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Journal and Votes
0F THE

Houfe of embly,
0f the PROVINCE of

NEW-BRUNSWICK.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
FREDERICTON, Tuefday 12t/ Feýruary, 1793.T H E Houfe being met, purfuant to writs ilfued fro -oure met.

Chancery for eleding an Hoafe of Affenbly -.-

The Clerk of the Crown delivered to the Clerk of the Rcta s dr.
Affembly the retuMrs made by cthe Sheriffs of the diferènt zed.
counties.

The ufual oaths were adminiffered, by the Honorable .Yohn
Saunders, Efquire, the Commiffioner appointed under the Great tcrrd
Seal of the province for that purpofe, to the following meni
bers--to wit,-

A4 William

i admi~î. i



J OU R N AL &c. of the Hoie cf Akmbly of New-BrunJwick,

fr b Wilam Thom'2n, Willim Pagan, Geor-e outznghzu/and,
.John Edwvard Sands, Bradford Gilbert and Elias HIara, Efquires,

for the city and couinty of Saint John.

We.rnmortnad Amos Botsford, 9honas Chandier., William Black and Thomas
Dixon, Efquires, for the county of Wefmorland.

charictte, Robert Pagan, Daniel M'Mafier, Hugh Mackay, and Peter
Clinch, E fquires, for the ciunty of Charlotte.

Northumber- Ward Chipman, Efquire, for the county of NVortbumberland.

York, Daniel Murray, 4rchibald M'Lean, and Stair Agnew, Er-
quires, for the county of rork.

ænoJohn Co/fin and David Fanning, Efquires, for King's couin-
ty.

r2eces, James Pete; -, Efquire, for 2ueen's county.

sunÎsurry. And John Agnew, Efquire, for the county of Sunhury.

Whereupon, they tQok their feats.

Mcfrage to His Ordered, That Major Cofin and Major Murray wait upon
EuceUncye. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and acquaint hun

that the Houfe have met and wait his conmands.

The faid members returned and Reported,

Repert. That they had waited upon is Excel.lency with the fore-
going meffage, and that he was pleafed to recommend the
Houfe to adjourn until to-morrow.

i{ouf adjouar. The Houfe then adjourned until eleven o'clock~ to-mnorrow
mnorng.

W E D N E S D A Y, î 3th February, 1793-

The Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.

Member for Jchn reoinans, Efquire, one of the members returned for
0,L:cc°"s coufly .Queen,'s county, appeared-and took the ufual oaths, and his

feat accordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. R. Pagan and Captain Clinch wait o
His Excelency theLieutenant Governor, and.inform bìm that
the Houfe are met, .and wait his commands.

Mr.

:28 1



3 3d G. III. THOMVIAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 28z

Mr. Pagan and Captain Chinch returned and Reported,

That His Excellency was pleafed to diréa the Houfe to pro- .eport.

-ceed to the choice of a Speaker, and prefent him âs foon as
convenient.

The Houfe accordingly proceeded to the choice of a Speaker Amos Bottror
-when Amos Botsford, Efquire, was eleéted by a majority of Speaker,
votes, and immediately conduded to the chair.

The Houfe then waited upon His Excellency and prefented and Prefente&
their Speaker-and His Excellency was pleafed to approve of
.théir choice.

The Speaker demaided the ufual privileges which are grant- Demand of Pri

.ed to the Houfe of Commons. °i°c

His Excellency replied that he would grant them all fuch
privileges as he was authorifed to do by the conftitution.

And His Excellency recormmended it to the Houfe to ad- msExceuelicr
journ until to-morrow morning wher-he propofed to open the recomends

a1erion.nment

The Houfe returned-and the Speaker having taken the chair.

Adjourned, until to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock. sorf aro.

T H U R S D A Y, i 4 th February, 1793.

The Houfe met purfuant to adjournment. Houre met.

A Meage from His Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor, me«.{e trom
requiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Cham- HisExcellency.

ber.

The Houfe attended accordingly--and being returned Mr.
Speaker reported:

That His Exceilency was pleafed to make the following
.lpcech to both Houles, viz.

"GENTLEMEN of the CoUNcIL and y
fpeech to both

GENTLEMEN of the ASSEMBLY,

IXg T «W H E N the foundations of our provincial eflablifh..
V If "ment were completed and a Houfe of Reprefeita-.

4 tives became a conifituent branch of the Legiflature, it was, ii
each



28 3 JOUR NAL &c. of the Houß of emby of New-Brunfwick

" each depart ment, confidered as a fundamental raxim-uni-
"verfally to regulate our proceedings by thofe models only
"which had been fanaioned, in firnilar. cafes, by the pradice
"of the Parent State; and, in cafes peculiar to our local fitu-*
"ation, or to the fubordinate condition of a province, to de-
" viate fron thofe Venerable rules no furzher than neceffity
" fould require. To this maxim I take the prefent occafion
" of recalling your attention, and of recommending it tO your
"l eady purfuit in ail your future deliberations.

"c The principal bufinefs which, at this time, requires dif-
" patch (after what concerns the provincial revenue) is the
"continuation or renewal, perhaps with fome amendments,
"of fuch tempcrary laws as have been found to be of reai uti-

lity, and nay be near expiring.

4< GENTLEMEN O' the ASSEMBLY,

* <C I have dire&.ed the necefary papers and accounts, toge-.
"ther with the enRimates for the year enfuing, to be laid be-
fore you.

c A plan of a -fuitable.-building, for the decent accommoda-
tion of the General Affemblv and the Courts of Juftice, änd

"e for which a convenient fituation in the 'Town of FrederiFon
" has been allotted, was recommmnded to the confideration of
" the late Houfe of Affembly; to whom alfo I fuggefred the
" importance of making fome annual allowance in fupport of
"a Provincial Seninary of Learning, of which a foundation
" had been laid by an allotmtnt of lands adjacent to this Town,
- but which cannot, for many years to come, be fufflciently
" produdive to a.nfver the exigencies of fuch an inaitution;
" and i earneflly recommend it to you, as a bufinefs that calls
" for your irnmediate attention, to make efedual provifion
"for both thefe objeés, which are of fuch evident inport-
" ance.

" GENTLEMEN Of the COUNCIL,

" And GENTLEMEN f he ASSEMBLY,

" The people, of whom this rifing colony is compofed, have,
Iunder the mo trying circumftances, given fignal proofs of

X' unfhaken loyalty and a junl eflimation of the peculiar bleff-
,' ings which they inherit under.the Britifh Government and
c Connitution. To them, therefore, it munt be a? fubjea of

exultation,
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"exultation, tempered with a due fenfe of a Superintending
Providence, to contemplate the profperous condition åt this
timeobfervabkin every part of H -s MAJEsTYS dominions.:
And though the war, which the difraaions of a neighbouring
Kingdom have kindled in Europe, may -render it difficult to

" perfevere, without fome interruptions in that fyftem of Ad-
"miniffration to which we are fo much indebted.; yet from

the vigor Of His M AJEs's Government, fupported by
" union at home and univerfaHy -refpeaed abroad, we have fill

reafon to hope a continuance of peace and the confequent
incrafe of national profperity."

Read the frft time-A bill c For prerving the Breed of anre
Fiß in -this Provin"ce."

On motion made and feconded-
Ordered, that Mr. Chipman, Mr. Mackay, Captain M'Lean, comttee ap-

Mr. Peters, and Mr. Gilbert be a committee to prepare an ad--
drefs in aufwer to His Excellency's fpeech.

On motion made and feconded-

Relved That His Excelkncy's Cpeech he taken into conraf- aerove to en
.Veration in comrnittee of the whole Houfe-- . knyBs Eel-

The Speaker:left the chair Ua

Major Murray appointed chairman

The Speaker refuned the chair

The chairman Reported-That the conmmittee h1ad gone.into Report othc
'the con fideration of His ExceUency's fpeech-and-.

That the committee were of opinion, that a committee be
apponted to prepare a bil" For rafing a Revenue in this Pro-
vince-

That a.committee be appointed to examine and report fuch
laws as have expired or are near expiring-

And requefted leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted, ertaccepta.

. That Mr. o6ertPagan, Major Cfn, Dodor Agnew, Mr. Comrnktees ap-

'Thofon, Mr. Chandier, Captain Agnew and Mr. Peters be a p°i**e'

commznittee to prepare a bil " For raing a

That Mr. Hardy, Major .Dixfon and Mr. M'Mffer e a·¢emmttee fo examine .ând iepèr fach1aws'aš have expired or
4e earexpng. . » Ad...................................
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Chefperon pof- And that the furthcr confidermtion of.His Exccllency's fpeech
pon'd. be poftponed until to-morrow.
Committec ap- Ordered, That a committee be appointed, confifding of a

member from each county, to bring in a bill "For regulating
" the Faheries in the dè»!rent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this
"l Province;'

Major Mùrray, DoEor ignew, Mr. Peters, Mr. Gillert,
Mr. Wiliam Black, Mr. John Black, Mr. M'MZaer, and Ma-
jor C#fz, are appointed for that purpofe.

Moton by Ma- Major vfurray moved for leave to bring in a bill " In addi-
jr Murray. .tion t and amendment ef an Al, intituded, An e for laying

out repairing and amending Highways, Roads and Streets,
"and /or appointing Commn1ffloners and Surveyors of lHigways
'within thejèverai Towns or Pari/es in this Province."

Leave was given.

ecM-Dttee ap, On motion of Mr. R. Pagan-Ordered, That Mr. Chipnan
Mr. Peters, Mr. Sands, Captain Agnew and Major Dixjn be
a committee to examine the accounts of the feveral perfons who
have heretofore been entrufted with the expenditure of any
public monies.

-HRoure adjourn. The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven
o'clock.

F R I D A Y, 15th February, 1793-

Addrefs report. The order of the day being read- The committee appointed
to prepare an addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's fpeech

.4ad commincd. reported a draught thereof-which was read and Ordered, to
.be taken into -confideration in committee of the whole Houfe.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. Hardy in the chair-
in com. Took into confideration the draught of an addrefs in anfwer

to His Excellency's fpeech as reported by the committee ap-
-pointed for that purpofe.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported,-That the committee had gone
into the confideration of the faid addrefs--and had made a pro-
grefs therein-
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.And requeffed leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the fur- Report accepted

. ther confideration of ..the faid addrefs be .poffponed until to-
.morrow.

A bill " To levy an Aej/nent on the Proprietors of Land in Bil brought n
" the Town of Sackvillefor defraying the Expences of a Survey a"d'rad'

"thereof" was brought -in -by leave-and read the firft time.

Ordered, That the Treafurer of the province be direded to Order for the
lay his accounts before the Houfe. Treaturers ac-

7 counts.

A motion was made and feconed-That an addrefs be pre- Motion for an
.fented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor requefing addres.

that he will be pleafed to appoint a Sergeant at Arms attending
the Houfe of Affembly.

Upon which .the previous queftion was moved and-.carried. PreVious -

The Speaker communicated to the Hoiife a letter received Letter from B.
from Brodk Watfon, Efquire, Agent of the province. War.on

commnunicatc-d.

Major Cofn. by leave brought in a bill "For altering the Mde Bill brouhr
of appointing Town or Parh Ofcers"'-which was read -the "d read.

firt timne.

The further confideration.of His Excellency's fpeech is poft- Confideration of
'poned until to-morrow. tefpecth pot-

The Houfe adjourned intil ten o'clock to-morrow morning. Houfe adjoura.

SATURDAY, 16thFebruary, 1793.

The order of the day being read-

The committee appointed to examine and report fuch laws Report of the
as have expired'or are near expiring Reported, That the.fol- t°e""fin°s

lowing ads are near expiring-viz.

An aa paffed in the twen-ty 'eighth year of His MAJESTY 'S
reign, intituled an ad "To impower the Julices of the Seons
" infeveral Counties in this Province to makefuch Regulations re.
"Jpeïing Markets and Ferries within fuch Counties as may 6e
'fòaund necefary."
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An a& paEfed in the thirty fr year of is MAJESTY't
reign, intituled an aé1c For the Recovery of/ina/i Debts.>'

An ad paffed in the fame year, intituled, An 2K CF,, th,
cC Security and Proteélion of certai IJlands in the r.iverSaàt

A n aa pafled in the fame year, intituled, an a6t " For regula-
ting the Fi/heries in the diPèrent Rivers, Coves and Creeks f
this Province."

And an aa paffied in the thirtyfecondyear of His MAJESTY'S
reign, intituled, an ad " For ra/ing a Revenue in this Pro-
"C vince.>.

rt.port acceptcd Ordered, That the faid report be accepted:

Cotrees, That Captain A'gnew Mr. Teamans, and Mr. Chandler be a
comrmittee to brin in a bill cc To continue an Aô to impower
" the jußices f Seins infeveral Coznties in this Province to
"rmakeitch Regulations refpe ing Aarkets and Ferries withiZ
"fuch Counties as may befound necefàry."

And that Mr. Peters, Mr. rcznghufand and Captain Clinch
be a committee to bring in a bill " To continue an dac7jr the Re-
" covery offnalI Debts."

11readadtime Read, the fecond time a bill " To levy an zfjement on the
cc Proprietors of Land in the Town cf Sackville fbr defr-aying .the
" Expences of a Survey thereof."

a:d comnitted. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Agrecable to the order of the day -
Scom-. The Houfe went again into committee on the confiderationm

of the. addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's fpeech as reported
by the committee appointed for that purpofe--

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair.-.

Report of the The Chairman Reported, That the committee had agaiitaken the faid addrefs into confideration- and àgreed thereto-..
and had direded him to report the. fame as follows, viz.
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O rHis EXCELLENcY THOMAS CARLETON, Es%
"Lieutenant Governor and Cemmander in Chief of the Pre.

vince of New-Brunf7wick, &c. &c. &c.

"The humble Addrefs of the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,

"-Jfay itpleafe YouR EXCELLENCY!

H E Affembly of the province moft fincerely thank
" your Excellency for the important and interefing

communications contained in your obliging fpeech.

" We recognize with perfe& fatisfadion the maxim which,
upon the completion of our provincial efiablifhment and the
inftitution of a Legiflative Affembly, was, in each depart.-
ment, confidered. as fundamentally neceffary to be.obfervcd-.

"That our proceedings fhould, in every inflance, be regulated
by that 41andard which on fimilar occafions, had been eftab-

<'lifhed by the pradice of the Parent State;-and, convinced
of the propriety of conforming to examples that have been
thus fandioned and confirmed by the wifdom of ages, we
·hall never deviate from them, but in cafes where our local

1circumftances and fubordinate condition as a province may
" render it neceffary.

" Our attention will imediately be given to a due revifion
" of the laws which are near expiring, as well as to an effed-
" ual provifion for fuch a provincial revenue as may be found
" neceffary, agreeabe to your Excellency's provident recom-
" mendation.

" We thank your Excellency for the dire&ions you have
" been pieafed to give, that the neceffary papers and accounts,
"together with ellimates for the enfuing year, fhould be laid
" before us..

" We are fully fatisfied of the importance of the objeûs fo
particularly and -earnefHy recommended by your Excellency,

" that fome plan of a fuitable building for tbe decent accom-
"modation.of the -General Affembly .and Courts of juftice,
"Lhould be adopted and provided for; and that fome allow-

ance fhould be made in fupport .of a *rovincial Seminary of
"Learning, till-the allotments of the lands made forithat pur-
"pofe, become fufficiently produ&ive to anfwer the.exigencies
"of fuch an inifitution ; _and we fhall, as the abilities of this
"infant province will enable us, make fuch provifion as their

refpedive importance requires.
C.The
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The peculiar advantages wc enjoy and the benefits deri-
ved to us fro'm the Britilh Government and Confitation, 1m-
der which we live, .are a. pleafing reconpenfe for the facrifi-

" ces that have been made by the people of this rifing colony
to preferre thefe invaluabie bkeflngs; and it would mark an
extreme degree of infenfibility did we not exult in the prof-
pcrous condition, by which, under Divine Providznce, every

"part of His MAJESTY'S dominions is at this time difin-
< guiflhed.-And whatever apprehenfions may be entertained
"of fome temporary interruptions in that &fyem of adminiftra-

tion to which we hitherto owe fo much, from the var
"which has been kindled in Europe by the diffradions of a

neighbouring Kingdom, yet we moft fincerely join with
" your Excellency in the reafonable hope that a continuance

of peace and the confequent increafe of national profperity
will 111 be the refult of the vigor of His MAJESTY'S

" Government, fupported by union at home and univerfally
" refpeQed by every foreign power."

Motion r a And the faid report being read-a motion was made and fe-
amendnt. conded for an amendment-after the word Excellency in the

fifth claufe, to infert thefe words, to wit, " As wel to the late
" Houfe of A4mebrly as to us"-

Driion of the Upon which the Houfe divided-

Y E A S.

Mr. Chipman, Dodor Agnew,
Captain M'Lean, Major Cofin and
Captain Agnew, Major Mirray.

N A Y S.

Captain Clinch, Mr. W. Black,
Mr. Sands, Mr. R. Pa
Colonel Fanning, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Chandler, Major Dixon,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Mackay,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Mc Majier,
Mr. Teamans, Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. rounghu/6and, Mr. Thomfon.

Motio for A motion was made and feconded for an amendment after
amnden. the word 7uJlc nthfaelafe to infert the words "in

the Town of Frederi&onM-a

aed men. th Upon hich the Houfe divided.-
Hotn YEAS.
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Y E A S.

Mvr. Chipmanz,
Captain M'Lean,
Capttain Agnew,
MaJor Murray,

Captain Clinch,
Mr. Sands,
Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Gilbert,
MIr. Peters,
Mr. 2eamans,
Mr. oinghu/5azd,
Mr. W. Black,

Major Cogfn,
Dodor Agnew, and
Colonel Fanning.

N A Y S.

Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Major Dixon,
Mr. Mackay,
Mr. M'Mafer,
Mr. Hardy, and
Mr. Thomfon.

A motion was made and feconded, for an amendment after moton for 2i
the wordfome in the fame claufe to infert the word " annual" amendmen.

Upon which the Houfe divided-

Y E A S.

Divfop or te
Houfe.

Mr. Chipman,
Captain M'Lean,
Captain Agnew,
Major Murray,

Major Coßn,
Mr. Hardy, and
Doaor Agnew.

N A Y S.

Captain Clinch, Mr. W. BZack,
Mr. Sands, Mr. R. Pagan,
Colonel Fanning, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Chandler, Major Dixon,
Mr. Gilbeirt, Mr. Mackay,
Mr. Peters, Mr. MMajler, and
Mr. Teanans, Mr. 2Lrnftn.
Mr. loM Wgh.Blaazdc

A motion was made and fleconded, for -an amendMent after Mceion foran,
the word and in the laft part of the fame claufe to iirike out
the rema.ining words, and infert -the following wordsvz"W
"fail izot fait to rnake fuch arrangements for the-eventual com-
"pletion of theýfe intereing 4efgns asmay compor 0 ihteai

" çlities cf thje province and'we zirù?/fatisfy our Excellency' 6e-
"4.9 n ofc en t es rnM ex. ef u bje . P ag a

Upon which the Houfe again divided.--
Y E AS.

Didon of di
Ko°a°'
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Y E A S.

Mr. Chipman,
Captain M'Lean,
Captain Adgnew,

Captain Clinch,
Mr. Sands,
Colonel Fanning,
Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. reamans,
Mr. Younghuband,

DoC9or Agzew,
Major Coffin, and
Major Murray.

N A Y S.

Mr. W. Black,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Major Dixon,
Mr. Mackay,
Mr. M'Mafer,
Mr. Thomfon, and
Mr. Hardy.

o on the And the quefiion being put whether the Houfe do agree to
addc. the aid addrefs, it vas determined in the affirmative.

Y E A S.

Mr. Chipman,
Captain M'Lean,
Captain Agnew,

Captain Clinch,
Mr. Sands,
Colonel Fanning,
Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Teamans,
Mr. Younghu/i.and,

Doaor Agnew,
Major Cfin, and
Major .Murray.

N A Y S.

Mr. W. Black,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Major Dixon,
Mr. Mackay,
Mr. McMaer,
Mr. Thomjon, and
Mr. Hardy.

P.eport acceptea Thereupon Ordered, That the report of the committee be
accepted-and that the faid addrefs be engroffed.

Conidration of Ordered, That the further confideration of His Excellency's
"l'P°cch- fpeech be poftponed until Monday next.

Bil brought in Mr. R. Pagan, by leave, brought in a bih. "To prevent
and read. «" the annoying orfjopping up of Harbours."

Which was read the firft time.

Iloufe ajourn. The Houfe then adjourned until Monday morning at eleven
o'clock.

MONDAY

Iloufe divided.
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M O N D A Y, 18th February, r- 9 ;.
The order of the day being read-
Read, as ergroffed,-The addrefs of the loufe in anfwerAddrcç redto His Excellency's fpeech, as reported by the COMMittee of engrGfled.the whole Houfe on Saturday laft.-
Which was agreed to-And Ordereg

Speaker. O to be Egned bYthe &ader,

Ordered, That Dodor Égnew and Mr, Peters wait upon comm aHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to e knoW Whn us c.Excellency will be pleafed ve to o w he His
addrefs.P to receive this H with the aid

Read, the fecond time--a bill "T «gB"or /iopping np of Har6ours.''-- rAm re.dor~~ ~~ lppn Committed.
Ordere4 That the faid Liii be cominitted
HOu{eé in icomnmittee--

Mr. Chipman in the chair-.-
Took intoconnfideration a bill '"the Proprietors ofLand in the Town veackvle irefrent on
"g the Expences of a Survey .beref.'fa
The Speaker refumed the chair.-.

he airman -reported a progrs
requeaed leave to fit again.

Ordered' That the faid report be accepted.

Agreeable to the return of the Sheriff W B
ap geeableto f 7oZnBhik;'Efquire,mpeared in the Houfeias a member for theCOunty of jNor. Northumer-.

land appCar.

torderd, Tht Mr. CI and Mr agan ttndto fe hi qulifid bf2eýè a atted'*Order to hsave
to pu ore e Commiffioner appointed for Iqthat. purpofe.;,-

Mr. Chipman and Mr. Jfl Pag rptdattended accordingly--.and that the faid eb ha taen the
ufual -oaths...

Thereupon Ordered, Thatbe take bis iat.
Houfe in committee--..

Dea
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Captain Clinch in the chair-

Sure n con- Took into confideration a bill " To preventthe Annoying or
' ßopping up of Harbours.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of tIe The chairman Reported,-That the committee had takenchairman. the faid bill into confideration and agreed to the fame with
.amendments.

Ueport accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the bill
be engroffed.

Committee ap. On motion made and feconded-Ordered, That Mr.. Chip-
parenrd man, Captain Clinch and Mr. .jobm Black be a committee to

prepare an addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern-
or, to requefL His Excellency will be pleafed to inform
this Houfe if His MAJESTYS :pleafure has yet .been fignified
to him refpeiig the a& " For regulating Eleblions of Repre-
"fntatives in Generai Afrmly and for limiting the Duration

"of Afemblies in this Province.."

Cornmttee ap- On motionmade.and feconded-Ordered, That a committeepoiated. be appointed to revife the feveral a&s now in force for repair-
ing Highways-and to report their opinion to the Houfe-

Mr. Peters, Captain Clinch, Mr. -Gilbert, Major Murray,
Major Dixon and Captain MLean, are appointed for that
purpofe.

Addrefs report- The committee appointed toprepare an addrefs to His Ex-
l cellency the Lieutenant Governor to requeft His Excellency

will be plealed -to inform the Houfe if His MAIJEST Y's plea-
fure has yet been fignified to him refpe&ing the aé" For regu-
"lating Eeôîions" Reported a draught of the fame-which
being twice read, was agreed to, and Ordered to .be engroffed,
and is as follows, to wit.

Addrefso'of t " HisExCELLENcY THOMAS CARLETON, 'Es-
"Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Pro-
" vince of New-Brunfwick, &c. &c. &c.

" The humble Addrefs cf the HOUSE cf ASSEMBLY,

May it pleafe Yor RE XE LE-NCY

H E Houfe of Affenbly humbly requeif Your Ex-
"cellency will be pleafed to inform them if His

M IEÉsTY's pleafure has beei'yet fignified to Your Excel.-
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lency refpeaing an a& made and paffed in the .thirtyfrf
year of His MAJESTY's reign, intituled, - An AfoIbr re-

"gulating Eleoions of Reprefentatives in General Aembly, and
"for limiting the Duration of Affenblies in this.. Province:"

And that Your Excellency will be pleafed to dire& fâch o--
" ther information upon the fabje& to be given to them as to

Your Excellency may feemn meet.

The further confideration of His Excellency's fpeech is pof-- fr

poned until to-morrow. pon'd.

The Houfe adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow morn- adora.

mng.

T U E S D A Y, 19th Fehruary, 1793.

The order of the day being read.

A bill " To prevent the Annoying or ßlopping up of Har- a ae.

4ours"-was read the third time as engroffed-

Ordered, That the .faid bill pafs and be fent up for-concur- and ent p for

ence.concurrence.
Read, as engroffed-The addrefs to His Excellency the Addrefs dead as

Lieutenant Governor to know if His MAIESTY's pleafare has engroffc.
yet been fignIfied to him refpeding the a& "For regulating

Eledions."-

Which was agreed to-and Ordered, that the committee, Comnetee a.

appointed ,to prepare the faid addrefs, prefent the fame to His °"
Excellency.

Mr. ardy, by ieave, prefented a petition from George Ben- PeCsonor Geo,

nyo/n an 'infolvent Debtor now conifined in the gaolof the coun- fcured and rcad.

ty of York, praying that an ad may be paffed for his relief.

Which was read-and Ordered, to lie on the table.

And on -motion of Mr. Hardy,-Ordered, That he liave Leave to bran

leave to bring in a bill for that purpofe. a . .

A il" Toprevent Trejpafes" was -brought in by leave- °ad.
and read the firf tirne.

The Honorable John Saunders, Efquire,by order of His eport by thelyr;r e of Hon J. Saund«
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, made a report of the ersjjre.

expenditure
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expenditure, by him, of a part of the fum granted -in the laffelon for the purchafe of boards and plank for buildin aHoufe for the accoinmodotion of the General Affenbl andCourts of Juif ice.

Ordered, That it lie on the table.
Bis brought in Mr. Hardy, by leave, brought in a bill, 4 For the letterand red. " Regulation qf Praffitioners in Ptyfick and SIrgeiy" and a billceFor the Reli4f of George Bennf]n an irfolvent Deltor."

Which were read the firft time.
POrt bycapt. Captain M'Lean made a report of the expenditure of partof the fum granted in the lanf feffion to the members forYork and Northumberland counties for the purpofe of comrpleting the road froin Frederiéon to iramici.-....

Ordered, That the fame lie on the table.
Motion by Mr. Mr. Mackay moved for leave to bring in a bill " In amend-nment of an A4 intituled 'An aj7 to regulate and provide"for the Support of the Poor in this Province. "-

ald ught ia Leave was given ; and the faid bill, being brougtingly, was read the firft time.

The committee appointed to bring in a bill to continue ana& cTo impower the JYußices of the Se/ions in feveral Coun-c'ties in this Province to makefuch Regulations refpeéîing Mar-"ket and Ferries, withinfuch Counties as may be found necef..

R9 artofaeom.- Reported, a bill <' To impower the )uices of the
4Cfeveral Counties in this Province to mnakefuch Regidations re-"fpeding Markets withinfuch Counties as may befoundnecef"fzry"--and that the committee were of opinion that a billould be brought inI "To regulate the Monkton and Frederic-"cton Ferries.3-

Reportaccepred, Which report was accepted--and the bill firft mentionedBill ead. was read the firif tinie.
?oue in com- The Houfe went again into comnittee on the bill « 7a

y an Ajnent on the Proprietors of Land in the Townf Sackvillefor defraying the Expences of a Survey thereof.
Mr. Chipman in the chair.
The Speaker refumed the chair-..

The
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The chairinan reported a further progrefs u.pon -the faid bill
-and requefted leave ,ro fit again.

Ordered, That thle faid report be accepted.

The committec appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to know when 'he will be pleafed to re-
ceive this Houfe iwith their addrefs in anfwer to His Excellen-
cy's fpeech-Reported, That they had waited upon His Ex-
cellency accordingly-and that he was pleafed to fay he would
receive -the Houfe to-morrow at three o'clock.

The further confideration of His Excelency's·fpeech is pol-
:poned -until to-morrow.

The Houfe ..adjourned until to-snorrow mnorning at eleven
-o'clock.

W E D 'N E S D A Y, 2oth Februazry 1793-

The order of the day being read-

A bill " To prevent Trefqafes" was read the Second time-
.and on motion -made and feconded--

Ordered, That the confideration of the faild bil be poftpon-
.ed for three months.

Report of the

Reportaccepte.

Reporacom.

Confideraeton of
the fpeecch poft.
poned.

isoufe adjourl.

Bill read and

confiderato
poilponed.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, brought in a bill c" For regulating B bhe !n

the Tines and Places of holding the Supreme Court, Court of
A/ize and General Gaol Delivery.

Which was read the firft time.

The committee appointed to revife the laws now in force for iteportofacom.

repairing Highwavs-Reported,. That they were ofopinion that """**

a new bill fhould be brought in to amend and reduce the fame
into one law.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the
fame members, together with Mr. Robert Pagan, be a com-
2nittee to prepare the faid bill.

The Houfe waited upori His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with their addrefs,. l anfwer to His Excellency's

fpeech-..
E. And

R.eport acceptcd
Conmnittec a?-~
p6inted.

foure wit oR
nR. witk thir
a4dtCfi
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And being returned-The Speaker took the chair and Re-
ported, That the Houfe had prefented their addrefs-and that
His Excellency was pleafed to retura the following anfwer
thereto-

tsExcellency'a " G E N T L E M E N,
aafwcr.

T H A N K you for this addrefs; and in particular for
" the affurance you give me that you will, as the abili-

c ties, of th- province may enable you, make fuch provifion"for the objeds I have recommnended, as their refpedive -im-
portance requires.

" Your determination, never unneceffarily to deviate in your
proceedgins from the rules wbich have been eftablifhed by

« the pra&ice of the Parent State, will be remembered and'aç-
" knowledged by future Affemblies, as a falutary leffon to them,
" and as a fource of permanent peace and profperity to thisloyal province."

;n ous Captain Agnew, by leave, brought in a bill "To regulate
"the Monkton and Frederie7on Ferries."

read e Which was read the firft -and fecond time-and on motion
made and feconded-

Ordered, That the faid bill fland committed for Thurfday
the 28th infant.

Th1e committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency theLieutenant Governor with the addrefs of the Houfe, to know
if His MAJES TY's pleafure has been fignified to him refped-
ing the a< "For regulating Elec7ions of Reprefentatives in
" General A4?èm6ly, andfor limiting the Duration of A/im6lies

Report of% "in this Province, "-Reported, That they had waited upon
His Excellency with the faid addrefs, and that he was pleafedto fay, " That His Maießy's pleafure has not yet been. jignied

ta him refpeèing theJfàid aa: Ind that 'whenever he may have«any furtber injfrmation to communicate on thsU head, /e wili«take the earliejl opportunity of making it known to the HouJè."
.ill reai Read, the fecond time- a bill " To impower the Juli*ces of the

Sfions injveral Countiès in this Province to makefuch Regu-
"latians refpec7ing Markets withinfuch Counlties as mnay befund

>a comed. ,,Ordered, That the faid bill fand comrnitted with the 'billTo regulate the Monkton and FrederiIoa Ferries.>'

The
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The further confideration of His Excellency's fpeech is poa.. craferaot.f
poned until to-rnorroiv. po R;d

The Houfe adjourned until eleven o:clock to-rmorrow. adjouras.

T H U R S D A Y, 21t Febrary, 1179
The order of the day being read-.

<'A bill " For regulating te Times and Placesof hoMding the Bll a
"Supreme §Curt, Court of4Jize and General Gaol Delivery--"
was read the fecond time- and Ordered, To be committed. m .

The Houfe went again in.to committee on the confideration Rue in com.
of the bill " To lev.y an Age n .Jnt on te Pr«prietors of Land in "

the Town of Sackvillejor defying the Expenceof a Survey
thereqf.

1Mr. Chzpman in thecclr.--

The Speaker refuned the chair-

The, chairan Reported, the bill with amcndments by the titie eport of theofa b'" -O Zezy ain 4//Y;ment ocatinof l t on certai Proprietor-s 2f Land hairma,.
'n the 7wn cf Sd'Zlko defrajing the Erxpences ofa Sur-
'ey and PlaZ terein mentione.

Ordered, That the report be accepted-and that the faid bil leport accept-d
~be engrfed.

The Treafurer of the province, according to order, attended -rearurer at.
and laid his accounts before the Houfe.

Ordered, that Capt:in Agnew, Mr. 4Williarm Pagan and Ma e tce
or Con. be a committee -to exam ie theiàme and report there-

on..

A bill " For reg:dating the FiJheries iz the diferent Rivers,
Cove's and Crceks of this Province," was brought ii by the

committee appointed for that purpofe-and read the firf time. and rcad.

On motion mia& and feconded-Oraered, That this loufe Order for a
do, on Saturday next, refolve it-felf into -opittee, toe-1i
to confideration the fupplies that may be neceffary to be grant-
ed for the public fervicè' the. àrrent er-
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Bills read and A -b '1 For the bet-ter Reguation of Praditioners in Phyßck
"c and Surgery" and a bi3i 1 For regulatig the Fi|heries in the

diferent Rivers, Co!ves and Creeks J* this Prcince."-were
.rcad the fecond time-

committed. Ordered, That the faid bills be committed.

loufe in comnittee-

Captain M'Lean irn the chair-

ine n corn- Took into confideration-a bill " For th-e .etter Regulation
""" " of Praitioners iz Phyfice and Surgery.>'

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman reported-That the committee had taken the
'h«rman. "faid bill into confideration-and agreed to the fame.

Report acepted .Which:report waýs ,accepted-and the faid bill Ordered, To
be engroffed.

Motôn for a A motion was made and feconded-That it be RefoZved as
reioe· the opinion of this Houfe, that there is no perfon duly autho-

rifed to attend this Houfe as Sergeant at Arms-

Prevous queft- Upon which the previous queflion was moved and carriecL
ion c;rricd.

Motion by Mr. Mr. 'ohn Black, moved that a committee be appointed to
John Black. fearch for precedents ahd report in whom is vefted the autho-

rity to appoint a Sergeant at Arms to attend this Houfe-

And the queflion being put on the faid motion, it was de-.
termined in the negative.

Confiderationof The further confideration of His Excellency's fpeech is poL-
to* .eech pot- oed until to-morrow.

loufc adjourn. The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A Y, 22d February, 1793.

The order of the day being read-

.Bis read asen. A bill " For the better Regulation of Praitioners in Phy-
-4Jick and Surgery"-and a bill To levy an A4fefment on cer-

1& tain
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" tain Proprieto-s of Land in the Town of Sackville for defray--" ig the Expences of a Survey and Plan thlerein nentioned"
were read the third tirne as engroffed.

Ordered, That the faid bills pafs-and be fent up for con- and fent up.
.currence.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. Chipman in .the chair-

Took into confideration a bill " For regulating the Fieries Houre ln com-
ii the diferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province.">
The Speaker refumed .the -chair.-

The chairian Reported,-That thecommittee had taken the Reprt or thelaid bill into confideration, and made fome progrefs therein, chairman.
and had direaed him to report it as their opinion that the con.fideration of the faid bill fhould be poffponed until Mondaynext.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report acceptui

Houfe in committee-

Captain Clinch in the chair-

Took into confideration a bil " For regulating the Times Boue in com-and Places of holding the Supre;ne Court, Court ef A/ize andGeneral Gaol Delivery.

The Speaker refumed the chair-
The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to Report of thethe bih with amendments by -the title of a bill " Forfxing

C the Tnies and Places qf holding andJitting 'the Supr
Court in this Province."

And the queffion being put whether the faid report- be ac- narrofer thecepted-The Houfe divided-

Y E A S.
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. »V. Black,
Mr. Thonfon, Major Dixfon,Colonel Fanning, Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Hardy, Mr. Peters *Mr. Younghuband, Mr. R. Pagan,Mr. M' Maß?er, Captain Clinch,
Mr. Y. Black, Mr. Sands, andMr. Mackay, Mr. leamans.
Mr. W. Pagan, F. NAY S.
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Mr. Chipman, Major Murray,
Captain M'Lean, Dodor Agnew.

Thereupon Ordered, That the faid bill be cngroffed.

Confiderationof Thefurther confideration of lis Excellency's fpeech is poft-
pcnh. poned until to-morrow.

Isoufc adsourn. The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at ten o'clock.

S A T U R D A Y, 2 3 d February, 1793·

The order of the day being read.-

rettionerrom A petition from Colin Campbell, Efquire, Clerk of the Su-
Colin Campbcll preme Court and Clerk of the Crown office-ftating that a

confiderable funi is due to him for his fees on criminal profe-
2ndWard ehip- cutions-and praying relief: And a petition from Ward Ch;p-

"ea.e"" ian, Efquire, Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits-flatingb
that he has never received any allowance for his fervices in that
office-and praying relief-were prefentec, by leave and read.

Ordered, That the faidpetitions be referred to the commit-
tee of fupply.

Pctition from Mr. 'Tho;îmfon, by leave, prefented a petition from Phineas
ch. " Lovett, nfating that he had imported into this province fun-

dry goods upon which the tranfient tax lias been demanded, a-
mounting to thirty pounds and threefhilings-and praying that
the faid fum may be refunded to him-

Which was read-and Orde-ed, to lie on the table.

Petton from Major Cofn, by leave, prefented a petition from a number
Kng's crunty of the inhabitants of the parifhes of Sujèx and-Kingston ia.'cad. King's county-praying that certain parts of the faid pari-hes

may be ereded into a feperate parifh, agreeable to the plan
thereto annexed--which was read-and on motion Ordered,

Leave to brin that he have leave to bring in a bill for that purpofe.
in a bill. D

Peei rromn A petition from the Grand Jury of King's couity-praying
the Grand Jury that the faid county may be enabled to fend two additional
rc;"" °°t ' members to the General Affembly-was prefented by leave,

and read.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Êaid petition lie on the table.

Read,
Times
Court

the third tine as engroffed---a bill " Forfxing the
and Places of holding and Jltting of the Supreme

in this Province.

Bil rad asen-
*groffed.-

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs and be lent up for con- and fentup.

currence.

An account of George Sproule, Efquire, Surveyor General, o ne.
for compleating the plan of the province-was prefented and prefentcUf

read.

Ordered, That the faid account be referred to the committee
of fupply.

An account of the warrants that have been iffued for the Papers Iiabe-

payment of.the fums granted in the Iaft fefnon---An effimate by order of His

of expences for the public fervice of the :province for the cur-
rent year 17 93 .--- A copyof a letter from the Secretary of State
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, dated the 3 d June
17 9 0.---An cxtraa§t of a Letter fron His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor to the Secretary of State dated 2oth Au-
guf î7 90.---An extraa-of a letter from the Secretary of State
to -lis ExceHency the Lieutenant Governor dated 2oth April

1791 .--- An extraft of a letter from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor dated 2d June 1792.---A copy of the ad-
drefs of the Houfe of Affembly refpeding the Academy---
And a copy of His Excellency's mefige to the Affembly in
anfwer to their addrefs refpeding the Academy---together
with a plan and effimate of a building for the accom-
modation of the General Affembly and Courts of Juftice---
were laid before the Houfe by order of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor--And Ordered, To be referred to the and referred to

the commnittee.
committee of fupply. o fuPrly.

Mr. John Black, by leave, prefented a petition from /ohn Petition from
and Andrew Hay, of Miramichi in the county of Northumler- de" Hy, rcd.

land---flating that they have effablifhed a manufaaory for wea-
ving linen and woolen cloth of all forts---and praying fome
-encouragement to enable them to difcharge the debts in-
curred thereby---which was read---and Ordered, t< be referred
to the committee of fupply.

Agreeable to the order of the day---Tbe Houfe refolved it- Houre in com.
kl-If into a committee to take into confideration the fupplies '"t°°'

that
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that nay b- necefiàry to be granted for the public fervice the
current year.-

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Spealer refurned the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported,-That the committee had gone irn-
to the confideration of the bufines to thern referred-and had
direded him to report a progrefs, and to requeil leave to fit a-
gain.

Reportaccepted. Ordered, That the report be accepted- and that the faid
commlittee fit again on Tuefday next.

Report by Capt. Captain Clinch made a report of the fum expended on the road
from L'Etang bortage to Saint John by MufguaJh Cove-
which was read, and Ordered, to be referred to the committee
appointed to examine the accounts of the expenditure ofpublic
mones.

Conideration of The further confideration of His Excellency's fpeech is poi-
p". poned until Monday next.

Houfe adjourn. The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock on Monday next.

M O N D A Y, 25th February, 179 3-

The order of the day being read-

Report by the Mr. William Pagan made a report of expenditures, by the
of the Light Commiffioners, towards the fupport of the Light Hozfe o
Houie. Partridge i/land.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee appoint-
ed to examine the accounts of the expenditure of public io-
nies.

Accounts of An account of Charles M'Pherfon for weighing, alfo anWeigher and
Caugers pre- account of John Chaloner and an account of Thomas Han/brd,tel) trd. junior, for gauging dutiable articles imported into the city of

Saint John, - were laid before the Houfe.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee appoint-
cd to examine the Treafurers accounts-

According to the order of the day- The Houfe refolved it-
felf
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felf into a committee on the bill 'For regulating the Fi/heries in
the dî%rent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of' this Province"

Mr. Chlpnman in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had again taken Report of the
the faid bill into confideration and, had made a further progrefs chairman.

therein-

And, requefied leave to fit again..

Ordered, That the .faid report be accepted..

Major Murray, by leave, brought in a bill 'To repealan-dêl
intituled 'An 4for conirmning unto the City of Saint John its
Rights and Priileges."-

Which was read the fira time.

The further confideration of His Excellency's fpeech is poft-
poned until to-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

T U E S D A Y, 26th Fel-ruary, 1793.

The order of the day being read-

A bil " For altering the Mode of appointing own or Pari/h

Ofticers" was read the fecond time-

And on motion made and feconded-That the confideration
of the faid bill be poaponed for three months.

The Houfe divided-

Reportaccepred.

BiH brought In
and read.

Confideration of
the fpeech poil-
poned.

°-ioue adjourn

Bitt read and

poftponed.

sDivifon of the
Uoufe.

Y E A S.

Mr. Chipman,
Captain M'Lean,
Major Murray,
Captain Clinch,
Mr. John Black,
Mr. Hardy,
Mr. WV. Pagan,
Mr. 'Thomf&n,
Mr. Gilbert,

Mr. rounghyufand,
Mr. Sands,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. M'Maier,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Teamans,
Major Dixfon,
Dodor Agnew, and
Mr. W. Black.

G. NAYS.
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,Mr. Mackey, and
vir. Chandier,

Captain 4gnew,

r. f ro Major Murray, by leave, prefented a petition from 'yames°°r Milo;re--rating that he has invented a machine for threfing
grain-and praying fore compenfation for the fame-which
was read and Ordered, to be referred to the committee of fup-
py.

sEccellency's Ordered, That the further confideration of His Excellency's
rcrfried. fpeech be referred to the committee of fupply.

Order for co.m- On motion made and feconded-Ordered, That this Houfe
le Cz do refo've itfelf into a committee of P R I V I L E G E S on

Friday next.

Bill rad a Read, the fecond tirne-a bill " In amendment of an 4Aô in-
" tituled ' An Aa to regulate and providejbr the Support of
" the Poor in this Province"---

sommttei. Ordered, Thtt the faid bill be committed.

Min com- The Houfe refolved itfelf again into a committee on the bill
"For regulating the F gheries in the a.b erent kivers, Coves
"and Creeks of this Province."---

Mr. Chipman in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair.

Reportof t The chairman Reported, a further progrefs upon the faid

And requefted leave to fit again.

Report accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted,
°,derof the day The order of the day, for proceeding further in committee of

poflpoued. fupply, being read-..-Ordered, That the faine be poftponed
until to-morrow.

Proufeadjourm, The loufe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E S D A Y, 28thFeruary, 1793-

The order of the day being read-- The
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The Houfe went again into a committee on the bill " For °u ire om
Sreguating the Fijeries, in the dijrent Rivers, Coves and
Creeks of this Province.'

Mr. Chipman in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair---

The chaiirman Reported,-That the committee had again ta- Report ortue
ken the faid bill into conllderation-And had nade a further cairuan.

progrefs therein-

And requefted leave to fit again..

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report accepta

The order of the day, for proceeding further 'in committee Order oftbe day
0 poiEgoned.

of fupply, is poftpuned until to-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'dock to-morrow. Ilouce 3adjor..

T H U R S D A Y, 28t6 Feéruary, 1793·

The order of the day being read-

On motion of Mr. Robert Pagan, feconded by Captain ereoie.
'Clinch--Refolved, That all perfons claiming a right to fih
with feines on the New-Brunfwick -fide of the river Scoodiac
or St. Croix, fron Oak Point to the frt Falls, be direted
to fhew at the next feffion of the General Affembly, why a bill
:hould not pafs to prevent feining in that part of the faid river:
And that this reolve be publifbed at the opening of the Court
of -General Sefiions of -the Peace for the county of Charlotte
in April and September next, and alfo advertifed at the mof
public places in each parifh within the faid county.

Houfe in conimittee-

lIr. Chipman, in the chair-

Went again into confideration of the bill « For regzlating th neare M. c.

'Fi'/heries in the difèrent Rivers, Coves and Creeks ofthis Pro- zrc--

" Vinzce."

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the aer of the
faid bill with amendments-..
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.on a That a motion had been made and feconded that the follow-
mg daf, lho uld be expungced from the hid bil, to vit, " Andbe a furtbcr enaded that the fiiheries in the feverai counties in

tis province lying upon the rivers Saint 7o•i and Ken-
" ne"ecacu and the branches thereof ihal belong to and be en-
" .joyd bv the inhabitants of the fame refpediveiy to the ex-
cluIon of all others under anv pretence whazfoever, in the
"ame inanner and as fully to all intents and purpofes as the in-
habitants of the city of Saint ,fon enjoy the £if-ries with-
in the bounds of the faid city, with a pcwer of regulating all
the pubie fifheries within the Laid counties by the Juftices
of the Peace within the fame at their General Seffions of the
Peace in as full and ample a manner as the Mayor, Aldermen
and Corporation of the city of Saint john are authorifed to
regulate filheries within their bounds: Provided, the laid
regulations do not interfere with any of the general regulati-
ons mentioned in this at.

Srze Upon which the comrnittee divided-

Y E A S.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. 7.ozýfin,
Mr. W. BIack, Mr. Gilbert,
Major Dix/òn, Mr. rounguJ6and
Mr. R. Pag an, Mr Sands,
Mr. Mackay, Doi2or dgnew,
Mr. M' Maßer,Mr. W. Pagan, Captain A41ezw,SCaptain MLean, and
IvIr. Hardy: Mr. G. Black.

MMr. Peters, Colonel Faning,
iVIr. rearnans, Major Murray, and
Captain incC, Major Cgn

MOion for 1 That a motion had been made and feconded that the foli -mendmcM. in r. claufe fHauld be expunged frein the faid bilk t wit, And
Mwhereas reat damage and inconvenience have arifen t the

" public from hauling of feines on the New-Brunfwick fide of
< the river Secodiac or St. Croix, and as it is apprehended that

the continuance of fuch praaices will eventually deffroy the
breed of fiai in the faid river-BE IT ENACTED, That
from and after the pafi ng of this ad, no feine or drag nets fhall

"be hauled or drawn in any part of the faid river belonging to
this province between Oak Point at the entrance of the river

"and the firft Falls or Rapids thereof, under the penalty of
pounds;
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pounds; to be fued for, recovered and applied in the
-aàne manner as the other penalties rentioncd in this aâ."-

Upon which the cornmittee dividcd- Dieon or the
commit:ec.

Y E A S.

Mr. ·Speaker, Colonel Fanning,
?Major Dix/òn, Mr. .Peters,
Mr. W. Black, Mr. Teamans,
Mr. W. Pagan, Major Murray,
Mr. Tbo0mfn, Captain M'Lean,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. 7. Black,
Mr. Sands, Mr. R. Pagan, and
Major Cofn, Captain Clinch.

NA Y S.

Dodor Agnew, Mr. M'Mafer,
SCaptain 4gneW, Mr. Teamans, and
Mr. Hardy, Mr. Youngbuf"an,
Mr. Mlackay,

That a motion had been made and feconded--That the fol- Motion for an
Jowing claufe hould be inferted in the fald biH, to wit, "ANDlse

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the city. of Saint john by
virtue of their Charter of incorporation (confirmed unto
.them by a law, of this province) do hold, exercife, and en-
joy an excluiive right of a"l the feries within the limits
thereof to the utter exclu'ion of ail others the inhabitants of
this province: THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED, That
every perfon or perfons being an inhabitant within the limits
of the faid city or charter of incorporation, fhall be, and
they are hereby prccluded froni fifhing in any part of the
river Saint afln not included within the limits of the faid
Corporation, or in any of the rivers, lakes, coves or creeks
conimunicatin g with the faid river above the Boar's-head on
the faid river Saint. 7oh.-PROVIDED NEVERTHE-

" LESS, That the faid exclufion fhall not extend or be con.
"i1rued to extend to prevent any of the faid inhabitants who
"may be. owners of land on the fiid river, lakes, coves or

creeks from enjoyi ng the ,feveral fifherics appertaining there-
tc-any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftand-.
"ng.

Upon which the conimittee divided- Div;on of tbe

Fi* N A Y S.
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N A Y S.

Ir ?

MVr.

Mîvr.

MVr.

Youghuß}and,
Sc

R. P
M'Ma|r,

DocEdor Agnew,
Colonel Fn
Maj~or M~urray,
vlajor Corfn,

Capntain nh

MVajo.rDi,
Mr. W'. i;kack,.
Mdr. Chandle~4r,
Captain IM'Lean,
Captain aAne an
M.. Back.

Y E AS.

Iv il.

iVlir.
Mr.

rPets,
Te'aans, anid

Andl that a motion had been made and feconded-That the
fI%owing claufe fhould be inferted in the 2aid biH, to wit,

PR O V I D E D, That nothing in this aC, or ii the rules
and regulations to be made by virtue thereof, fball extend
or be conftrued to extend to abridge, diminifn, or intertere
with the rights of fifhery, or of the regulation thereof, gi-

"ven and granted to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
cf or to the Freemen and Inhabitants of the city of Saint
" A-znor any or cither of them in and by the charter of the

"faid city; any thing herein contained to the contrary -not-
"C withftanding."---

cvfe Upon whici the committee again divided-

N A Y S.

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Chand/er,
Mr. W. Bkack,
Major CoßIn,
Colonel Fanning,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Yeamans,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mi r.

Hardy,
îW. Pagan,
R. Pagan,
Gilbert,
ounzghußtand,

Dodor Agnew,
Major M-urray, s
Captain M'Leaz,
Captain Agnew,
Captain C/inch,
Mr. M'Ma1er, and
Mr. f. Black.

Y E A S.

Mr. Sands,
Mr. Mackay,
M 'j hofon, and
Major Dixfon.
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Ordered, That the. report be accepted-and that the faid Report acceprted

bill be engrofi~cd.

A petition frcn Hirris William Hiailes, Efquire, and others retizions the

A petition from W V/not Vail and others-And a petition.
-from James Chace and others-vere feveralily prefented by leave
.and read.

Ordered, That the faid petitions be taken into confideration
with the bill " For regu 17ting the Monkton and Frederido.n

Ferries.

Agreeable to the order of the day-The Houfe refolved it- 1Ia con,-

feCf into a commttee on the bill " For regulating the Monk-
ton and Frede,-iéon Ferries.

Mr. Peters in the chair.

The Speaker reumed the chair-

The chairmnan reported--That the cmmittee had taken the RerOrt of
raid bill into confideration and had made forre progrefs there- ch2a.

n-

And requefed leave to it again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report acceped

The order of the day for proceeding further in comnmittee Order ofrteday
of farppiy-is again poftponed until to-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-miorrow. Heure adjoura,

F R I D A Y, ijlMarch, 1793·

The order of the day being read-

Mr. Teamans made a report of the expenditure, in Queen's Rept by m.

county, of part of the fun granted towards openiug the road Ycamans ofex

fron Frederic7on to Saint John. n conne

Ordered, That the laid report be referred to the committee refcrrcd ta the

appointed to examine the accounts of the expenditure of pub- committee on
., i pubic expcndi-lic -nonies. tur:s.

The committee appointed to examine the Treafurer's ac-
counts-made the following report,-to wit,-

<We
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n We the comrittee appointed to examine the accounts of
ti rcrs « 6raham De Peyfter, Efguire, Trea furer, beg leavetoreport.:

" That we have carefully exanin;ed the feveral accounts
"furniihed by Mr. De Peyfler, find them right, and to cor-
" refpond with the refpedive vouchers.

" The bailance due by Ricliard Seaman, Efquire, the late
< Treafurer and the bonds which remained in his hands have
- been delivered over, and appear credited in the General ac-
C count current.

"The feveral fums appropriated lan- fefion have been !paid
" by warrants from± His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
c except the funs of one hundred pounds granted for contingen-

cies,/ffy po-nds granted for fmi(hing the road from MzJfuaJh
to anawagonýh, and three pounds ten Jhillings granted for

« preparing a plan and efnimate of a Houfe for the accommo-
c dation of the General Affembly and Courts of Ju!ice, nei-

ther cf which fums appear by the Treafurer's accounts to
< have been paid.

ciThe fum of twenty fre pozds granted thefourth feflion
of the General Affembly to the members for King's and ie/-
mariand counties for the purchafe of oxen and a cow to be
" delivered to fuch perfon as may fettle on the J'iejmorland

« road, has alfo been paid by warrant from His Excellency
" dated 8tM Ocoher, 1791. and appears in the Treafurer's ac..
<'counts.

In the General account current flatedby the Treafurer with
cc the province, there appears a ballance in his hands on the
cc 14thJ inifant Fe ruary of £354 3s. 6d. and bonds unpaid
" to the amount Of £-276 14s.

" The amount of monies colleded for the tonnage of veffels
" pafling the Light Houfe from 26th February 1792; till
cc the 14 th February 1793, is £172 1s. 8,-d. and the fum of
cc £93 has been paid by warrant frorn His Excellency to the
" comniß ioners appointed for that purpofe.

" We fubjoin for the information of the Houfe a ftate of the
<'duties colleded and credited by the Treafurer from 25th Fe-
4 rruary 1792, till the 14 th February 1793, amounting to
CC £85 r 1 6s 3½3d, as appears by the general accounts of in_«

ports to which we beg leave to refer,

There
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There ap pears no returns of duties colleded by the Deputy
"Treafurers .of the counties of Northumberland, Sunbury,

s or King's; on the former we particularlyremark that
"on examning the journals of the different feffions fince the

divifion of the counties in the year 1786. we only fLd a
"return of £3 135$. 6d. in the feffion held in February 1791.
' which is the more remarkable as a number of veffels year.

" ly refort to that part of the province.
" The foregoing report we refpeafully fubmit to this Hon.

" orable Houfe.
TSTAIR AGNEW,

" JOHN COFFIN,
"'WILLIAM PAG.AN."

The Treafurer's accounts above referred to, are as follows,
to wit:

* (No. -. )

(No. 2.)

A GENERAL ACCOUNT, of GOOD S importfd
into. the PROVINCE of NEW-BRUNSWICK,. from -25 th
February, 1792. tO the 14 th February 1793. incIußve.

CITY and CotN-ry of S-r. JOHN.
GoodsfoldatAudtion£1 5 3 2 9 o41 at 2: pr Ct. £ 33 6 2
Amount trannient Acct. 1994 5 51 at 5 pr Ct. 99 14 3
793 Punchs. }

j- Hhds. Rum 87,228 Gallons 26 î8
.4 Bbls. and Kegs J
I Puncheon Bra.ndy 126 Gallons z

76 Pipes, i Butt
5 Hhds. .E 11,o4o Gallons .8 -

41 Small Caflks & BotrdJ 

33 Hogfheads Cwt. ]rS. ID.
4 Tierces Sugar at f 65 14 0

Io i Bbis & Kegs J57 3
4 Tierces, 7 Barrels and z Bags Coffee 27031b. at id. ri 5 3
65o4 Barrels Flour at 2J. 650 9 o

£731 7 91
Dedu& Drawback on 37 Puncheons, Rum

exported containing 3,956 Gallons 9 6

Total amount CITY SAINT JO"N-. £1709 8 >
i Bougt
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Erough~t forward £1709 8 .3

COUNTY f CaARLOTTE.

94 Puncheons and 5 Tierces
Rum, i o,627 Gallons, at 2d.

3 Hihds. nd to Qoarter Calks
Wine, 476 GalIlous at -d.

16 Hhnds. and 3 Bbis. Sugar,
i S ICzwt. 3-rS. 3/. at 2/.

Amount Tranfient Accounit

£826 -8 4at pr Ct. J

Commnifilon''orcolle€t
,o" 2 o'

Deduct Drau back on 4 )
Punch. RImexport-
ed containing~ 390 2 3 4
Gallons. ) ..

5 '9

15 3 6z.

41 6 n

51 5 714-

17 5 4t-;

Total armount for CH ARLOT TE COUNTY, I3 15 3

COUNTY Of WESTMORLAND.
6oo Gallons Rum, at 2d

46 Barrels Flour at 2/.
£5 O O

4 12 O

9 12 O
Commiffion for collCing 1o pr Ct. 19 2

Total amount for WSTMORAND* COUNTY.

£1851 16 33

Sainît John, New-Brrnp.ick,

14th February, 1793

A. DE PEYSTER,

P. Treafurer..

(No. 3-)

8 12 91
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°u i co.. Agreeable to the order of the day-The Houfe again refolv-
ed itfelf again into a committee to take into conficeratiQa the
fupplies that may oe neceilary for the current year-

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refimed the chair-

°ortO.t* The chairman reported--That the committee had made
further progrefs in the bufinefs to then referred-and requef..
ed leave to lit again.

atport accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
ieg A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that they

had concurred in paimg the bill " To prevent the Aznoyingor
"jepping up of Harbours" with amendments.

order of the day The order of the day for the Houfe refolving itfelf into .a
"u'' committee of Privileges is poffponed until to-m-orrow.

i<ouf. adjoura. The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

S A T U R D A Y, 2d March, 1793.

The order of the day being read-

emn naW The bill # To prevent the Annoying orflopping up ofHarbourf
ndm"enu" was read as fent fromn the Council with amendments-

CoDrerrence Refolved, That this Houfe will requefc a conferrence with
,,;° tbc His MAJESTY'S Council on the fubjedt matter of the faid bill.

commttee .- Ordered, That Mr. W. Pagan and Major Cofn acquaint the
poiuted. Council with the foregoing refolution.

EIl brough in A bill " For raj/ing a Revenue in this Province" was brought
"ad read. in by the committee appointed for that purpofe and read thefrf

tine.

Mai read as en. Read, The third time as engroffed- a bill " For regulating
o°, " the FJheries in the dferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this

Province."

«rdered, That the .faid bill pafs-and be ent up for con.
currence.

Agreeable



*(No. i.)A GENERA.LACCOUNT Of MERCI-ANDIZE itmported into the Port of SAINT joliN, (Ni:W-.
BRUNSWICK) frolln the 25 th day of February,.1792, ta thC 1î4 thl February 1793, both days incliid4cd, fubjed to
a Dutyat the T.REA.suRY OFFICE.

AutqnnccrsTranfient
aczounif,. Sccoufls.

Wihcre frorn.

Am ounz. Amount.

- Rofann4h, Jcféph W,Lr, !Annapolis,
Z Hercuies, Geor-c Matthews, Barb2-duess

31 James l..yt's retiriî)
f'or Gcocis ful t I
Au-_t*. n frrm litiÇ

ApU7 janIuary 17ý,21

Pi 7Sch.jor.c- D'I 1dîîn, F r3neis Pt-ibodly,
2. Haritiony, Thomazs Cinby, 'eçYrc

-ù Et:fiy Charica Gilbert, du.
Er~îî ncJ.::c Aquilla Rtch, Jamaica,

- Fou: thc, .c drRobb, Barbadocs,

'7 Sioap, SuLkey., Ihonas Clapp, Annapc1ie,
29 - P.;rece, ,J.-nes Goff .. oc

SchoorerkreLecca, ?hKah Gale, R.: b2doe<,
May î1 .- .Car:incSlly, 1omes '.eid, Ncev.York,

z61 Ship Cot:mne.cep Jý-ln CAmpbell, Lcbîîdin,
Schoor.er Trz, IS:mion Parker, CGreroda,

D.lW, Fras:îcis I>aboly, 1b.eNt -York,)
2; Shisp ri;ncefs ftO>al, D.tv*-J Ynr.îng, Lt2ndorl,

SloIIea:er John M'Nutr, l1f,
qe,.-Sch,.onrr G. rr% houd, Sàin:dIKenney, Dighy,

2Ir1 nFagir. , R.Lert Crinncl, c:àdJt,

3 1 SChooner C.. , jrepihen.bucet, 1,.ok
Jon 2:l srneW'ii-v, T.Iln \Vard,

S~., S.41 Y, ihmas Canby, 1:- rk
31Jj .în :rsRe

a t AuCton f : c>n
16rh Jàntary :,gz

chor cr, 79 o ~ke
4auitifit VOIil. R. . oy Lnncicn,

johia .. r. i. lJ.1;c a.
142 hnrý4 Ise. Ardicntiii Sr

xS - Hirmony, TîmG.n N-.-ok

2 c pM; I rr n;a, Danicl L,vr.r, i.l

25,i~~cp r tV1i(k'cc, IAion M. Ileciz, I;e -. -o rk,
2 91 Sc1 tun. C' m:ti- Sa! IJ àc b l'Ca;r1fn, do.

So'J..cs 1
4 iyts Return

fur 0G0ols fola ati
.Au,'flon om xl
April.

July zSc;h>oo.er LUrrpool, iJnn. MlaÇon Tufton,Halirsr,
Sàh p leonh, jJon O1harn, J3r.1lca,
q 3r~a~.f~ jcdN & ry, Ch irls9 M'Le-in, d.

xl aimPtt, ;I:rachir Wo'ýIborv, do.

20'Brm'aflntife lic , Aquilla Rich, 1 Barba.StMrt
1 Moi y, Wl&:.n mDon-1M, Grenîcia,

21 Schor.cr Ri ::ony,, Thinias Grc.i, lc-o
25 SlOnyp 1 li eni,, Dan.iel Lover, jBOI)u,

Schioa-ner j *feph, Johin cn, Hai.,
Auguft 6 - Bc:), .- nfci iL'o.rn, Net.Yorl,

8S 3r*-,anzine Friergdfh!p, Nathamiel Morton, Jaînalca,
iSchoDrer Btfey, Mieharl Sulliv;n, da.

21~lSsaChefler, Jofeph M'Nutr, Hlalifax,
13 Siacp Prudence, Aarur. M. Bec!z, .7w.ork,
15 - Su cley, Thnmo= C!ap-,, Qtebec,
z3 Schoon:er Alexander, ltho-mos Akini;, Ja-noicaâ,
ZOS1lo0p Sally, T7honrias Cant.y, r4cw..-yd:Ic,

24 ShiîpLucy; James iRoùcrtfon, f1 if,
Sch ooner .Fllr2) Joreph Carey, do.
Slnnp Flib:rn3&, Daniel Lavite, oo,

'z7iScl20. N>&Carrline, Cefar Otwa-.y, Ge:a
S' -Irmony, r7homas Green, N e w. Y0r ck,

Scpteno. Br-intine Pet:cy, John Marr, Halihx,.
26 - WIiiam, ThomsaFI"mnig, Bairbadute,

Schooner Bý-U, Thomas canby. e-ok
stlp Prudc:ice, Aaron Ni. Bcck, do

30 Jamas H.îyra eturn-1
Au.on frono ol jà

O&br July.
1 rrigàntn e Mary, Ptr elin, Eluifar,

2sonc Kàighc, tin3Sn*-tts, Jamrg«Cu,
BErigoini Polly, -Will. R. E. Boyd, :Vn.&ukl

jSchooncr Harrnon, Thornas Csriby, ?c.ok
2" 'Sconcr Do'phýn, innathin Ltavitt, Pitiadeliphia,

23 Blrigantine Saily, J>)hn Darra h, iamalkm,
jS!oop FI bern*ia, Daniel Lovite, Ballon,
jSchiooner Houe, 5.1 .éuel I .rîr New tio-edcre,

191 Godfrcy, j iles Pôtter, Barba.&S-.Martin's
%41 [rigant*.r.e A&five, Jiha F*ICIî:r, London,
3o1 Delighr, Sanueli G*Ibert, Jairlca,

1SchoonerYr, Richard Warci, do.
Si ecues Geo-ge Matthcw, do.

Èov. 5 Brig. Elizabeth & Seefey, pames P!ere y, Grenad3,
9Ship Paiiel-y, i Je£ Patterfony' G;,t:noc!c,
1Schooner Bel[, rh-)nas Canby> 'e-York,

179 Haiinony, l'humas Green, do.
30 Sloop Sally, Joféph. Canby,.' do.

Vceem.22 Brigantine Friendithip, 4athanieIliHorton, fa-liàicl,
2-coner Vauwh,- james ï no, 1e ok

26 Ro~ne, John GaIrIon, o

Aan i n F an it L :ida

1793Jal.2.B goen an, Iihr orglGrna&'STo
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Agreeable to the order of the day-The loufe went again H?.in °m-

into conmittee to take into confideration the fupplies that may
be neceifary for the current year.-

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refurmed the chair-

The chairman Reported.-That the committee had maide a Report-of the

further progrefs in the bufinefs.to them referred-and requeft- ehauma.

ed leave to fit again.

Ordered, That «the faid report be accepted. Report acceptca

Dodor .Aignew, by leave brought in a bill c Forpreferving t/e Bi brought la

"JBank of the River.Saint John infront of the Pari/hes of Ma-
"gerville, Shefeld andWaterorough" which was read the fir d

time.

The order of the day for the loûfe refolvin g îtfeif into a com- orderofthe dal

mittee of Privileges is again poliponed until Monday.

The Houfe adjourned until Monday next atten o'clock. Houre adjo.

M O N D A Y, 4 h March, 1793-

The order of the day being -read---

A bil " For reguating the Size and Contents f Li ne IHogs- Br brought k
"hcads within this.Province," was brought in -by leave, and
read the ffirt-time.

Read, The fecond time-a. bill "For preferving the Bank.of 3iradzati

C the River Saint John i jront f the Part/hes of Magerville,
& Sheßeld and Wabterborough.

Ordered, That the title of the faid bill be advertifed three and ordered to
be advcrtife4

months facceffively in the Royal Gazette with a notice to all &c.

perfons concerned to rhew caufe at'the net femion of the General
Afiembly why the' fame 'hoùld fnot pafs into a law-and that
a copy of the bill be lodged with the clerks of the faid parifhes
of Magerville, Sbe#eld and Waterborough for the infpeétion of
all perfons interefted therein.

A bill " To explain and amend an 40 intituled' An Aa BU! brougt

< provide for the Support of a Light Houfe to be6uiltupon Part, a

" ridge Ijland," was brought in, by leave, andread the firfttime.
K Agreeabl
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1n- in com- Agreeable to the order of the day- The Houfe again refolved
mcuin CO- o le

elf into a committee to take into confideration the fupplies
that nay be neceiiary for the current ycar-

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Rprt ofthe The chairman reported- That the conmnittee had voted the
following fums, to wit: " To the Speaker of the Houfe of
" Afembly, as Speaker the fum of jfay pozinds and for his
" travelling charges going and coming tenJillings per day reck--

on ing twenty miles or each days travel--

cTo the other members of the floufe of Affembly for de.
" fraying their expences of attendance and travelling charges
" ten Jhillings per diem.

"Tc the Chaplain of the -loufe of Affembly ten fillings
« per diem during the feifon.

c To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly forty
" pounds.

" To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly ten ßkillings per
" dim during the fefion and for other fervicesfrrty pounds.

ce To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General
A fembly tenßhillingsper diem.

" To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Affem bly ten

ßillings per diem.

"To the Door-keeper of the Council foJ ßillings per
diem.

"To the Door-keeper of the A ferblyfiveftilling.sper diem.

"To the Meffenger. during the prefent fefflon threejillings
lper diem.

" To houfe rent for the accommodation of the General
SAffembly and Courts of Juflice for the current year ftrty
" pounds.

"To the clerk of the 1-loufe of Affembly for fuel, fiationa-
ry and other extra expences nineteen pounds. nineteen Jillings
andfix pence.

" To the Treafurer of the province one bundred and eigbty
> cPouna c- s.
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«To the Tide Surveor in the city of Saint on, fortyj

To the Gdiugers of Rum imported into the city of Saint

'lohn-john Chaloner, ten pounds and jr Jillings and 'Tho-

as Hanford fourteenl pounds andJix pence.

" To the Weigher of dutiable articles in the city of Saint

'ohn, eight pounds two Jhillings and eight pence.

" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for defraying
"contingent expences of the current year, a fum not exceeding

one hzndred pounds.

« To Colin Campbell, Efquire, for his. paft fervices as Clerk

of the Crown Office, ffty poundî.

" To Ward Ch2pman, Efuire, for bis naft fervices as Clerk

« of the Crown upon the Circuit, fifty pounds.

To the Surveyor Generai the ballance of his account of ex-

" ponces attending the plan of the province, jty pounds.

To the Judles of the Court of Common Pleas in King's

«<county a fue: expended by then in pur fuance cf a refoluti-

" on of this Houfe of the 7 th Marcb, 1792, fifteen pounds.

"To 7abn Rycn, Printer, for printing mranifefts and other

obraks for theure of the Trcafarer of the province and alfo

for i!ferting certain advertifements fcr the lame, niepound

twelive jhings andfix pence.

" To the Commiiýoners of the Light Houfe a ballance due

to them as by accounit deliveed, tbirty one pounds one ßil-
«ling and eleven pence.

" To Alexander Cameron and Company for ere&ing a

kiln in the city of Saint John purfuant to a refolution of

this Houfe of the 24 th Osjober, 1789, tney nrft giving fe-

"curity a:cording to the faid refolution, twentyfve pounds.

"To the Sheriffs of the different counties for their attend-

"'ance and to defray the expences incurred by them at the

late General Eleéion, for themfelves and clerks, the fumof

'<ten pounds each.

" To the Jufices of the General Seffions in each county

" for the purpofe of aiding and affifting in the education of

youth in each ,parifh in the province under the diredion of

the General Se fions of the Peace, ten pounds each parifh.

Towards
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Towards defraiying the expences of revijing and reprint-
ing the laws of the province one hundrdpounds.

"That a motion was made and fecondd-Tht it be Re-
"folved, as the opinion of thisconmmittee, that an annual furn,

not exceeding two hundred poznds, be allowed for the purpofe
" of affifng in ereeaing proper buildings for an Acadcmy and

towards the fupport of the fane, fb faon as theamount ofthe
expeaed bounty from the Parent State fhall be afcertained,

"and a proper place and plan i'hall be agreed upon, -fo that with
" fuch annual affiftance that important objeét can be carried in-

to immcdiate effed.-

" Upon wShich a motion was made and feconded for an a-
mendent-to firike out the words ' and a proper place and

planl !hall be agreed upon, fo that with fuch annual affifmance
that important obieâ can be carried into immediate effed."

1 J

That tie queflion w.s put upon the anendrnent and the
committee divided as follows-

NAYS.

Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Y. Blac,
Captain Clinch, Mr. Speaker,
Mr. M4'MaJIer, Mr. W. Biack,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Chandier,
Mr. T fajor Dixn,IvIr roughlondMr. Teamans, antd
Mr. ounguand,Mr. Peter,
Mr. Sands,
Mrr. GSibpkrt,

Mr. ChzirMan, Captain M Lean,
IVIajor Co//M, Colonel Fanning,
DoMtor Agnew, Captain gnew, and
Major Murray, Mr. Mckay

"And that the queffion was put upon the refolve, and de..

'termnined in i the affirmative."

Recport accepted Ordered, That the faîd report -be accepted-aiid that Mr.
Comrnhte 'ap- Chztipnan, Mr. Petrs and Ca Ctain J'/I'Lean be a conittee to

IMprepare a bi ,For approprCat olg and d F'nofing ,the Public

MorMies.

" On motion made and feconded-The Houfe refolved itfelf
itte into pa coMrittee cf wa s and means b

Mr.
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Mr. Robert Pagan in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman reported-" That the committee had·come to °.fe
thefollowing refolutionsto wit: 'Refolved that it is theopinion

'.of this committee that there'be granted to His MAJEST Y for
the fupport of the Government of this province .the following

'duties of impoi viz, on every gallon of Rum two pence, on
'every gallon of Wine three pence, on every grafs hundred
<weight of Brown Sugar twofhillings, on every pound of coffee
<onepenny, on every barrel of Wheat or Rye Flour tie produce
<of the American States twoJilizgs, on all Horfes, Neat Cattle,

<Hogs, Poultry, and Dead meats ofany kind imported from
'the United States ten per cent on thefirft coft and on all mer-
'chandize.imported by non-refidentsfiveper cent.,

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-- and that the ePte&

farne be referred to the feled committee appointed to prepare a

bill " For ra.i/ing a Revenue in this Provincè,;-alfo that the

" faid bill be re-committed .to the fame committee.

A bill " For regulating laying outandrepairing Highways and 0i1 brnught i

1 Roads and for appoi.tting Comm;infioners and Surveyors ojhigh-

"ways within thefeveral Towns or Pariahes in this Province, and

"for repealing all the Laws now inforce relating to the fame,"
was brought in by the comnmittee appointed fer that purpofe- d read.

.and read the firft time.

-On·motion of Major Co#n--Orered, That this Honfe do Ori« foong

refolve itfelf .into a committee of the whole Hciufe to-norrbw,
to take into -confideration forne effedual.means for introducing
Settlers into this province.

Read, the .fecond time-a bill " 'Io explain and amend an A4ô Bin radam

"intituled ' An Ald to providefor the Support o] a Light Houfe

tito be built upon Partridge Ijand.

Ordered, That the faid bill*be committed. lad Gogute&

The order of the day for the Houfe refolving itfelf into a Order ofthe day

committee of Privileges-is again poftponed until to-morrow. jolimed.

The. Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow. I"*u"c ad"@wm

TUESDAYL.
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TU E S D A Y, pI Marc, 2793.

The order of the day being read-

mn Com- The Houre refdoved itfelf into a cornmittee to take into con-
fideration a bill " In amendment o{ an A& i.tituk'd ' 12 A

"to~ regu/ate and provide for the~ Szzp;port cf the Pooir int t!.s

Mr. R. Pagan in the chair.
Tespesiecr refumed the chair-

ert rç tac The chairmian Reotd-Ta the commnittee had taken the

'"~~ id bill into confideration and agreed to the fam~e with amecnd-.
meçnts.

Rrtac ept Whfich report- w.as accepted--and tefaid bill ordered to be

engrofed.

.<2r b a Maior Coffn.made a report of the expenditure of the fumÂ

ncaurerOf C- granted to the members for King's county for opening the
r.t:s road fromw FrederiJIon to Saimt John.

'-rdote WVhich was read .--and Ordered, That the famne be referred

e°.to the commnittee appointed to examirne the accounts of the ex-

or"-pen itue of public m olles.

H~ouk in committee.--

Mr. HIardy inj the chair--

Hmure a com- Took inlto confideration a bill " To explain and amenâ arn
***- «dA, in:ituied, ' An AJM t2 provide for the Support of a

SLight Hozff to be il&t upon P-artridge Ißiand."

The Speaker refumned the chair--

Report of e The chairmian Reporte?, That the committee had agreed
chairmnan, ta the Çad bi with amendments.

ReCportaccepted. Ordered?, That the report be accepted-and that the bill be

engroffed.

T»,f~g f A meffage from the Cou ncii informing the Houfe, that they
tht ecu~j. had concurred iri paffing the bill " For levyzng an -4ffinent

"on certain Proprietors of Land in the Town of Sackvil/efor

"defraying the Exp ences of a Survey and Plan therein mentio-
ned"~with amendmnents.

The faid amendments being read-the Houfe concurred
therein
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therein-and Ordered, The bill to be returned to the Coun-

cil.

Agrecable to the order of the day-The Houfe refoived it- 4oure ce

felf into a comittee to take into confideration forne effetual

rmeans for introducing Settlers into this province-

Captain ignew, in the chair.

The Specakr refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, « That the committee had gone .-

" into the confideration of the bufinefs to themreferred-and ch•irmaa.

" had corne to the foiowing refolution to wit: ' Refo/ved, that

C it be reported to the Houfe as the fenfe of this cornmittee

that a.feleéa committee be appointed to draw up and report

to the -loufe forne plan proper to be adopted for introdu-

' cingSettlers into this province."

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that Mr. Report acceptc4

john Black, Major Coßn, Captain Ml'Lean and Mr. Wiliam m a?-

Pcgcn be a committee ta prepare the faid plan agreeable to

the fbregoing refolution.

A mefiage from the Council inforrning the Houfe that they mCra £e

had agreed to the conferrence requefted by this Houfe on the '; Caurc..

fubjea matter of the bil " To prevent the anoyig or fop-

« ping up of larbours" and for that purpofe had appointed a

cornnittee to meet at ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Ordcred, That Mr. Robert Pagan, Mt. John Black and°

Mr. TounghuZanZd be a comrnittee to manage the faid confer-

rence.

A bil " For regulating, laying out and rcpairing Highways, l 1 s-e:dt

cand Roads, andfr appointing Commionfers and Surveyors qf
c'>

IHighways within thefeveral Towns or Par#cs zin this Pro-

in.ce, andfor repealing alIthe Laws now infirce relaing to

C the fame"-and a bill " For regulating the Size and Contents

"of Limi Hogheads within this Pr7ince"-were read tn

fecond tim.

* Ordered, That the faid-bills be committed. commte:.

A bi "Forapprpriating dpng of the PUblic Monies. Bi brouht

was brought in by the conmittee appointed for that purpofe

-and read the firft tirie.

Read, the fecond. time-a bill " To repeal an Ac? intituled, Bih readzdd

n A E for coynfrming uzto the City of Saint John its Rights

S rivilegesrdered,
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and poftponed. Ordered, That the confideration of the faid bill be poftpon-
ed for three months.

Bill brought in A bill " To contiue an Ac7, intitu/ed, ·' An AJI for the Re-
«covery offinall Debts' was brought in by the coummittee ap-

and read. pointe d for that purpofe-and read the firft tinie.

Billrad2dtime Read, The fecond time-a bill " For appropriating and
"di/pofing of the Public Monies.»

and committed. Crdered, That the faid bill be committed.

Bill brought in Captain Clinch, by leave, brought.in a bill " In amendment of
'an A, intitzded, ' An, Ad Jor more .ej/edualy fecuring the
'Title of Purchafers of Real EJates againj Clains of Dawer'-
which was read the firft.time.

Bilmrmad time Read, The fecond time-a bill " For rag/ing a Revenue in
" this Province"-as reported by the felet committee appoint.
ed for that purpofe.

and commir.ed. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Bill brought in Major Cofen, by leave, brought in a bill " In additon to an a
"cad twice and intituitd, ' An lCtjor the etter Ajcertaining the Boundaries

of' thejèseral Counties within this Pror ince and jorJübdivid-
ing them into Towns or Pari/hes"-which was read the firft

committed. and fecond time-and Ordered, To be committed.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. R. Pagan in the chair.

oufre in com- Took into confideration a bill " For appropriating and djf-
u- 9" pofing of the Public Monies."

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported,-That the committee :had taken
chairman. the faid bill into confideration-and agreed to the fame.

Report accept Which report was accepted-and the .faid bill Ordered, To
be engroffed.

orderof theday The order of the day for the Toufe refolving itfelf into.a
p°f'°i'C' committee of Privileges, is poflponed until to-morrow.

Houfe adjoum. The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY,
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W E D N E S D A Y, 6th March, 1793·

The order of the day being read-

A bill " In amendment of an A , intitziled, ' .An A21 to re- read

gulate and provide for the Support of the Poor in this Pro-

. ce," and a bill " To explain e.nd amend an Ae4, intituled,
cAn Ad to provide for the Support of a Light HouJè to e

'6uilt upon Partridge Pland' were read the third-time as engroT'
ed.

Ordered, That the faid bills:pafs, and be fent up for con- =d fent up.

currence.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. Robert Pagan, in the chair-

Took into confideration a bill ".For regulating, laying out !?oufe s com-

and repairing Highways and Roads andfor appointing Cm-

'<mnlioners and Surveyors of Higbways within the jeveral Towns

"or Par ÿhes in this Province; and jor repealing .ali the Laws

a now inforce re!ating to thefame."

The Speaker refurmed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had agrced to Reportof the

the faid bill with amendments.

Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the faidbill Report accpttd

be engroffed.

Major Murray made a report of the expenditure of a part of -eport by Ma-

the fiums granted towards .opening the road from FrederiJion

to the river MeduJ/nziic- York couaty,

Which .was read-and Ordered, To be referred to the .com- referredto the

rnittee appointed to examine the accounts of the expenditure ublic expeni

of public monies.

Houfe in committee-

Major Murray in the chair-

Took into confideration a bill " For ra£:jg a Revenue in 1

this Province.

. The Speaker.refumed the chair-

The chairman Repor-ted, That the committee had taken the Re1 ort or tbe

faid. il into confideration-and agreed to the fame.
M. Which
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Report aep hech report Vas accepte-and Crdere, That the Éid
bill be enroffed.

'h îý 'w ;cul?ÿurn h il rh|r elE'FAUr*il h zd A biH i. nw:'J:ft y a %I , flit': , '.-'i.47 /

" ae aa&Iä Czlms of D*w.er'-was reaid the f.co;nd time-

ad comm t .c . and 'rred, To bo co ed•

loufe i comittee.-

Major Co/in in the chair.

in c Took into confideration a hil 'l ror reguatng the Size
anzd C3:itents of Lime Hixa/htds within> u.áis Provice."

The Spe: r recumed the chair--

The chairmAan Rported, That the committee had :made
proirefs in the faid bill-

And requefled leave to fit again.

Rt:!ortacccted. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Orrftheday The order of the day for the Iloufe refolving itfIef into a
- committee of Privileges, is again poftponed until to-morrow.

liic :azourt . The Houfe adjourned until eleven o'clock to-mriorrow.

T H U R S D A Y, 7 th Marc, 1793.

The order of the day being read--

11 r as c- A bill " For rai/ing a Revenue in tAis Pro nce" was read
r°cd' the third time as engroffed.

*na cent up- Ordered, That the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for con-
currence.

Houfe in commrittee-

Major Murray in the chair-

nluae i com- Took into conflderation a bill ' In ammendment ofan Aél
îint- « intituded, an 22 jr m9re e5eaull ßcuring the Title fPur-

'cb/rs of Real Elates agai' Claims of Dower.'

The
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The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported,-That the cornmittee had taken e f the

the faid bill into confideration-and agrecd to the fame with

amendments.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the bill Report zccepted

be engroffed.

Houfe in committee-

Major Cqfin in the chair-

Went again into the cor.fideration of a bill " For regulating 4ouri co.

" the Size and Contents of Lime Hogtîeads within this Pro-

"vince.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported-That the committee had agreed to Reportof the

the faLid bill with amendments-

Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the faid bill Rport acccoted

be engroffed.

Houfe in committee-

Captain Clinch in the chair-

Took into con fideration a bill "FIn addŽtion to an Ac?, intitu- -ouïe in cc=-

"led, ' An Ad for the better A/certainingthe Boundaries of
'thefrveral Counties within this Province andfir Jitbdividing
< them îizto Towns or Pari/hes.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported,-That the cornmttee had taken the p
faid bill into confideration and had dire&ed him to report it cairman.

as their opinion-that the faid·bill be publicly read at the*meet-
ing of the General Seffions cf the Peace in King's county in the
months of July and Feruary next; and alfo, that the Title there-
of be advertifed in the moft public place in the Parifhes of King-.

Sflan, Wefeld, Su§ex and Springfeld, and that a copy of the bIll be
lodged with the Clerks of each of the faid Parilhes in order that
any perfons interefted may fhew caufe at the next Seffion of the
General Affembly why the fame lhould not pafs into a law.

Ordèred, That the faid rort be accepted. eport accepte

The committee appointed to examine the accounts of the Report cf the

Ieveral perfons who have heretofore been entruñed with the o
expenditure
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expentu of any public monies-made a report-which was

read-and Ordercd, To lic on the table.

OrIrr of the On motion made and feconded-Ordered, That any mem-

ber of this Houe being a part-, or individually conceed il

intereft, in any bill or other matter under theconnderation of this

Il oufe, be not permitted to debate or vote upon any fuch mat-

ter-And that this be a ftanding order of this Houfe.

r.fza;z from A mefiage from the Council informing the Houfe that thcy

t.. n. hlad concurred in pafflng the bill " For regulating the Fÿ/heres

" in the aierent Rivers, Cores and Creeks of this Province"

with an amendment to be inferted at the end of the bill in

thee words, to wit, P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, that

fo perfon or per-ons whatever fhall or may lawfully fet or e-

rdt any net, wear or fiíi-garth in front of the nets, wears

or fith-garths which may be lawfully fet or ereded by the

"owner or.owners or the lawful poffeffor or poffeffors of the

adjacent {borcs, or perfons authorifed by hirn or them."

And the quenfion being put whether the Houfe do concur

therein it paffed in the negative.

RÇeov for a Refoked, That this Houfe will requeil a conferrence with

wih the Con- His MA JESTY'S Council on tlie fubed matter of the faid a-

cil. endment.

Ordered, That Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Cipman acquaint

point.d. the Council with the foregoing refolution.

ill read and Read, the fecond time-a bill " For t/e George

" Bennf'òn an inl9-tvent Debtor."

comrnted. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Bam read as en- Read, the third time-a bill " For appropriating and dif-

o°f, 'C paßng of the Puidic Monies."

Which was agreed to as engroffed-and Ordered, To be

fent up for concurrence.

Order of tht Ordered, That the Clerk of this Houfe, during the recefs

. of the General. Affembly, intorm fuch perfons as have been

intrufied with the expenditure of the Public Money, and have

not yet furnifhed accounts of the expenditure thereof, that

fuch accounts are to be delivered in, at or before the next

meeting of the General Affembly for examination.

Mefge fro A meffage frorn the Council informing the Houfe thatthey
the Council.
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had agreed to the- conferrence reCuefted by 'his Houfe on the
fubjet matter of the amendment to-the bill " For -regulating
- the Fi]heries in the d[ffren-t Rikers, .Coves and Creeks of this
" Province," and had appointed a -comm-ittee to meet for that
purpofe at twelve. o'clock .to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Hardy, Mr. W. Pagan and Captain commttc ap.

Clinch be a committee to draw up reafons, to be offeredat the °°°ted
faid conferrence, why the Houfe difagree with the Council in
their amendment to the faid bill.

Read, the fecond time-a bill " 0 To continue an &gintitu- Bill read and

-c led, ' n AJEfor the Recovery effnall Debts."

Ordered, That the faid- bilh be committed. comm tted.

The order of the day for -the Houfe refolÙiig.itfelf-into a Orderof the day
poiponed.,

committee of Privileges, is again poftponed until to--morrow.

The Houfe adjourned untilten o'clock to-.morrow. Notfe ad ouz.

F R I D A Y, Sth March 793

The order of the day being read-

The committee appointed to draw up reafons to be offered Rearans te
oft.*red.at a con-

at a conferrence with the Council for, not agreein g with them r r
in their amendment to the bill " For regulating the Fiheries

"in the diferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of -this -Province."

--Reported, a draught of the fane-which being twice read,
were agreed to-and are as follows, to wit,

cFir, That the amendment is not a general regulation to

" prevent nets, wears or -fifh-garths being fet in froxat--f ö'o-
" ther nets, wears or filh-garths, but goes only to prevent
"their being fet in the front ofnets, wears or fifh-garths of a

particular defcription, 0that isto.fay, fchas niay be lawftil-

"ly et or ere&ed by the owner or owners or the lawfMlpof
feffors of the adjacent ihores r perfons authorifed by him

Rnor theto

c -Second,- Thatthmentiong:f -ets,--w-Çars. or ifh-g-atth-s-
"which inay be lawfulyfe.ore&e bythet oweror..owners 1
or. theawfl pofeffos of - he adjacentý ores .or-perfoesrr, reap

4 orhe goe in the mn .fheH1Ufe"ton e au nget, of the exjaece ct iches ~ nohòie h ogosa 2bn

tôr..iýcôgýrïýîé î.-si*.
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ccihird, That a claufe which may be decirator-y·of, or recog-
« nize a doubtful right of feh magnitude would, in the o-

pinion of the Houfe, be more proper in a bii to be bro ught
in for that .particular purpofe.

,cmmite ap- Ordered, That the comnittee a.ointed to drawup the faid

reafons, do attend and manage the-conferrence.

Houfe in committee-

Captain Agnew in the chair-

Moufe la com. Took into confideration a bill " For the Relief of George

4c Benmfon an irnfoer Debtor.

The Speaker re4imcd the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported,-That the committee had agrced
to the faid bill.

Reportceptod Which report was accepted-,and Ordered, That the:faid bil
be engroffed.

The committee appointed to manage the conferrence with the

Council on the fubjea of their amendment to the bill " For

regulating the Fi{heries in the difercnt Rivers, Coves and

Creeks of this Province."-R eported, That thev nad attended

accordingly-and that the faid conferrence was managed;on

the part of the Council by the Honorable 'yonathan Odell, and
George Leonard, Efquires.

Houfe in. committee-

Mr. Peters in ·the chair---

noure l com. Went again into the confideration of a bill " .. o regulate.h'

"- Monon and Frederigon Ferries."

The Speaker refumed.the chair---

Report Of the The chairman Reported,---That the committee had direded

him to report it as their opinion that the confideration of the

faid bill be poftponed for three months.

Reportaccepted. Ordered, That the faid-report be accepted.

Bii brought in A bill « To continue fundry Als of the General Aemby

" which have expired or are near.expiring" being brought mn by

=~3d tne =a leave-was -read.the firft and.fecond time-and Ordered To be
committed.

Houfein Committee-
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Mr. /ohn Black in the chair--

Took into confideration abill "-T continuefundr .s oufe i co-

the General .èmbly which have expired or are near expiring."

The Speaker refumed the chair---

The chairman Reported,---That ihe committee had agreed Report of the
Chairmana

to the faid bill ---

Ordered, That the faid report 'be accçpte--...ana that the Reort zcceptd

bill be engroffed.

A meffage fron the Çounci.with a-bill" T prevent tbe in- m

cumbering or filling up of Harbours" and alfoinforming the
Houfe that the Council had concurred in paffmg the :bill
" To exptain .and amend an At, ktituded, dlAn A ta

'provide for the Support cf a Light Hoife to .e built upon
'Partridge JJland'-'.and the bill ' In amendment f an,
"intitued, 'An Aé to regulate andprûvide for the £'pp.ort

of the Poor in this Province"---and likewife informing the
Houfe that the Council do not.infiftupon ,:their a mendmént of
the bill " For reguating.the Pikeries in e /ret Rivers,

Coves and Creks of bis Proince.

Read, The dirft time as fent from the Coucilab read

Toprevent the Incumbering aflling.up of Iarbours."

The order of the day for the Houe refolvingtrelfinto a7pofipond

-committee of PriVileges-is poftponed until to-morrow.

A meffage from the Council .,requefting a .coaferrence siith M rooe

this Houfeon the fubje& of 'a'laufe in .thiez b " r ppr th COUACi.

" priating and dffpofing of me Public Mnie for the purpofe of

" iding ,and a]iingjn the:Education of tin-eacb.arùB of
a te Province.'

.Refolved, That this Houfe do ggree -to ,he fad confer-
rence.

Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan Captain Cinèh and Mr.
fPolaod

Peterse a.committee,,to mee the.conmmittee fC.Q nciasfoon
.as may be.convenient.

Ordred, That Major .CftB nd Mr. on $gellacquaint
:the Council with the foregoing reolution
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Houfc in coM' On motion made and feconded-Ordered, That the petition
of Phizeas Lovctt be. taken into confimerain in committee of
the whole Houfe.

The Speaker left the chair-

Colonel Fanning appointed chairmaan-

The Speaker refiumed the chair-

Report of the 'The chairman repo-ted-T-hat the committee were àf opini-.
charmanon tiiat the faid petition be difmniffed.

Xeport acceptea Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Bill read and A biL" To preven t the Incumbering orfiXing uP of Harbours"
was read the fecond tine as fent from the Council.

commitkted. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. Mackay in the chair-

HouCe in com- Took into confideration a bih To Prevent thec
Mor filling up qf Harbours."

'The Speaker refuned the chair-

Report of the The chairman reported-That the committee had taken the
chairma. faid bill into confideration-and were of opinion that the

Houfe fhould concur therein.

ertacepte bOrdered, That the faid report be acceptéd-and that the bih
be returned to the Council.

Refolve for an Onmotionof Mr. Hardy-Refolved, Thatacommitteebeaiþ
addrefs.I. pointed to draw up an addrefs to be prefented to His Excellencv

the Lieutenant Governor on the fubje& of the application of the
Houfe of Affernbly of the Province of Nova-Scotia for an al-
teration in the boundary line between that province and the pro-
vince of New-Brunvick.

Mr. Hardy, Mr. Peiers;Mr. Robert Pagan and Mr. William
pointed. Black are appointed for that purpofe.

Houfe adjoura. The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morn ng

.. ~~ ~ ' .. R DY: SA T ~ A,Y
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S A T U R D A Y, 9th Marc', 1793.

The order of the day being read-

Read, The third time-a bill " To continue fundry Acs ofthe Tfl1s readas

General jèbnly which have expired or are near expirig" groffd,

a bill " For' regtating the Size and Contents of Lime Hogjheads
wtijin this Province"--a bill "in amendment ofan AJintituded

'An AI for mere ee uallyjècuring the Title of Purchafers of

Real JElates againi Claims qf Dower"--and a bill " For re-

cgulating, laying out and repairing High ways and Roads and

"cfor appointing Comm.jifiovners and Surveyors of Highways with-
" in the feveral Towns or Parij7Jes in this Province-andfor re.-

Ifpealing all the Laws now injrce relating to thefame."

Which were agreed to as engroffed.

Ordered, That the faid bills pafs, and be fent up for concur- anasfet rp.

rence.

On motion made and feconded-Ordered, That a comnittee oier for -

be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant vae Argr.

Governor to requeif that he will be pleafed toremove the Sergeant
at Arns attending. this Houfe-and that he will likewife be
pleafed to appoint William Anderfon. to the faid oiice.

Major Murray, Major C#n and Captain Clinch are appoint- Comtttee ap-

ed for that purpofe.

Thecommitteeappointed to manage the conferrence reque&ed Rept.O7 à

by the Council on the.fubjea of a claufe in the bill " For ap-

"propriating and dfo/ing qf the Ptb2ic .Monies- For the

'purpfe of aiding anzdajijzing in the Education f i'uth m eacb
•Parzjh ofthe Province'-Reported, That they had attended the

faid conferrence which was managed by the Honorable Chief

Jufnice Ludlow and the lonorable Judge Allez on the part of
the Council-and that what palied was to the following effed,
viz.

"They faid it was the wifh of the Councilat all tines to have
a good underftanding with the oufe of Afembly, andtoavoid
if pofibl,, any differeice in opininI and that to prevent any

" ifunderfanding was their intention in propoling this
conferrence.

" They obferved that it is the fole and undoubted right of
"the FiHoufe of Affembly, to originate a money bill, and to

include therein not only what may be recommended fromr
the Executive Chair, but alfo -fuch other fums as they think

O neceary
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"necelary for the public good, which bill the Council can
neither aiter nor anend, but mufl accept or rejet in tvt;.

"They fid that the appropriating money for the education of
children in the different pariihes of this province, was a new
iníitution and nece!Brily required particular regulations, and
that if appropriations of that nature were included Iri
general money bills, the Council would not be let to de-
cide frely on the nierits of thofe regulations, becaufe, al-
though they diapproved of them t y could not rejed them,
without at the faire time rejeding :ery other article in the

" general noney bill."

Orderoftheday On motion made and feconded-The order of the day for
d:fchar;cd. the i-louie refOlving itfIf into a commitee cf hrivileges-is

difcharged.

]B read a e.. Read, The third tirne as encroffed-a bill C For the Reief
°t', " of Gcorge Benn&on n ijà!vent Debtor."

and fent up. Ordere, Thliat the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for concur-
rence.

Committee ap- Ordered, That the mrembers for the city and county of Saint
ointed' n, together with the members for the county of Northum-

terland, be a committee to contraét for and fuperintend the
printing of the AaEs of the General Affenbîy paffed in the
prefent feffion, and the Journal of the Votes and Proceedings
of this Houfe.

Comm1ffionern Alfo Ordered, That the Treafurer of the province and Mr.
itufe appùintfd 'yohn Colvill be commiffioners for fuperiitending the Light

Houfe on Partridige Jand.

il brought in, 'A bill c For the Appointment of Commi/oners to determine
upon and adoptfuch Mea/ares as may be the m t efElalfor in-
troducing Settlers into this Province,"-being brought in by
leave, was read the firft and fecond time-and Ordered, to be

committed.

u The Houfe adjourned until Mon day next at ten o'clock.

M O N D A Y, 1 1th March, 17 93.

The order of the day being read-
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A nefage from- the Council with a'bill " For apprehending J
i»frrtersfromr His Ma|J'."s Service, endfor puniyhing un-
awj0 Dea1ings with So/diers or DePrters.»

And the faid bill, being read the firft and. fecond time, WaS Bil read twce
el - and counàm;e'd.à

-Gdered', To be coimmitted.

Houfe in comnmittee--

Mr. Peters in the chair-

Took into confideration a bil "For ihe Appointmnet of Houfeincom-

Commá/fioners to dterlMine upon and adoptfucb Meafures as May
be thje miaß E uaif r inztroducing Settlers. into tbis 'Prc-
virce.

The Speaker refamed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committeéhad taken the aeror-orthe

faid bill into confideration-and agreed to the fame.

Whièh report was accepted-and Ordered, That the-faid bill Report accepted

be engroffied.

-The Houfe then adjourned until ten o'clock- to-rmorrow. IFoufe adjoumn.

T U E S D A Y, zth Afrvch, 1793.

The order of the day being read-

A bill " For the /lppointment of Comm jiIners to determine B11 red a& en.

c upoiz and adoptfuch Meafrre. as may be the m?ß Eflual fir ;rc d

" introducing Settlrs into this Province;" was read thethird time
as engroffed.

Ordered, That the faid bill pa'fs, and' beent up for concur- :ana rnt up.
rence.

A mefaLge from the Council informing the Houfe that they Menrage from

had concurred in pafling the bill " For regu/ating the Size and the couacil.

Contents of Lime Hf.eads within this ProrJince" alfo the bill
"In andment of an A intitu/ed,' An AëI for more e

"aly /ècuring the 7itle of Purchajers o Real Eßrates againß
'Claims of Dower,' the bill ".o.continuefundry Ads.ofthe Ge-
« neral 4fjfm6Iy which bave expired or are near expiring, "Wand

the bill "For raeing.a Revenue in this Province.
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Moton by M- Mr. Hard.y rnoved for leave to bring in a biHl «To dfa the

.xpences inzcurred and tabe inzcurred in6 the' Puánc Serv:ce ther e-

" in menZtioned.

.rson of,*e And the queftion heing
lice. Houfe divided-

Doaor Agnew,
Mr. Hardy,
Mr. Teamans,
Captain Agnew,
Colonel Fanning,

Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Younghufuand
MVIr. M' Mafier,
iVI r.- Wa!zay,
Nir. Gilbert,
Mr. R. Pagan,

Hloufe in comnnittee--

Dodor Agnew in the chair-

put upon the faid motion-The

Y E A S.

Mr. Peters,
Captarn M'Lean,
MVajor Murray,
Mr. Chpman, and

Major CAgn,

N A YS.

Captain Clinch,
Mr. Sands,
Mr. ThomIpn,
Mr. W. Black,
Mr. J. Black, and
Major Dixfron.

Took into confideration a bill " For apprehening'Deferter
°ie. o- rom His MajeJy's Se, vice aid jor punijmig unlafuil Deal-

; ings with Sol/iers or Deèrters" as fent from the Council.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

.rt of the The chairman Reported,,-That the comrnittee had taken

cjajran. the faid bill into confideration-and had direded him to report,

it as their opinion that the faid bill fhould be concurred with.

Crdered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the faid

°epotc 'bill be returned to the Council.

P.ef'1v~ rdpe~-
in~vIr. Sands.

Edward Sands, Efquire, a member of this Houfe, having

been charged with ma' ufe ot improper language toards

the Houfê; and John Rcbin/ofl, Efquire, and Mvr. .Vte Fa

fer being exanined at the bar refpe&ing the fame.

7Thereupon Reßltved, That the faid Edward Sands, having

made ufe of language improper and indifcreet when out of doors

fpeaking of the condut of the Houfe-be inhis place repri-.

.manded by the Speaker.
And
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And the faid member fanding in his place, was reprimand-
ed accordingly.

The Houfe then adjourcd until ten o'clock to-mcrrox.

W E D N E S D A Y, 13 tb March, 1793.

The order of the day being re-ad-

Mr. Hardv moved for leave to br
"for Puá6i Ser&ces."

And the quefnion being put on th
termined in the negative-

Y E A S.

Mr. Hardy,
Mr. Chipman,
Mr. reamans,
Colonel Fanning,
Captain M'Leane,

N A Y S.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Sands,
Gilbert,
W. Pagan,
M'Mafler,

ring in a bill " To provide otion by irr.
Hardy.

e faid motion it was de-

Dv*ion uf he

Mr. Peters,
Dotor Agnew,
Vajor Murray,
Major Coffn, and
Captain Agnew.

Captain CZinzch,
Mr. Mackay,
Mr. J. Black,
Major Dix/o n, and
Mr. W. Black.

The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs to His Ex- Addrefs report-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor on the fubjea of the appli- e-

cation of the Houfe of Affiembly of the province of Nova-Sco-
lia for an alteration in the bounday line between that province
and New-B8runaiick-Reported, a draught thereof.-

Which béing twice read, was agreed to, and Ordered to be
engroffed.

Ordered, That Mr. Peters, Mr. W. Black and Captain
Clinch be a coinrnittee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor to know when he will be pleafed to receive
this Houfe with the faid addrefs.

POrdered,

comittee .
pon*ed

}curé adjour.
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fsr prin- Ordered, That thrre l'zuzdred copies of the Aéts paffed in

the preent ñionK>, andl o hundred/ copies of the Jouial of
the Votes and Procecdings of this I joufe bc printtd.

. Ordered ago, That the copies Cf the A is be ditributed in

bu, th follo xing manner, to wit: To Ilis Exâee the Leuten-

ant Governor fix copies; each member of the LegiLture;
Secretary of the Province; Trealurer of the Province; each

J uftice of the Peace; Clerks of cach Parilh; County Treafu-

rers ; Commonal;y of the Citv of Saint :Yhn; cach County;
Court of Chancery; Clerks of the Pence and bheriffs of cach

countAd-ne copy each-and the Supreme Court and Generai
A ien bly two copies each-and that the clerk of this Houfe fce
the fame diftributed agrecable to tnieir intentions-

e ay . Replzed, That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in

tiepxCCS Chiet for the time being, with the advice and confent of His

MA JESTY'S Council, be requefled to illue a warrant on the

Treafurer for the payment of the charges to be incurred by
printing the Afas of the General Affembly and the Journal of the

Votes and Proceedings of this -loufe in the prefent fefi-

on; and that this H oufe will make provifion, in the next fefßi-

on, for fupplying fuch money out of the Public Revenue.

Houfe adjourn. The Houfe adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow.

T H U R S D A Y, I 4 th March, 1793.

The order of the day being read-

Addrefs read a Read, The third time-The addrefs to His Excellency the
engrared. Lieutenant Governor on the fabjeéI of the application of the

Houfe of Affembly of the province of Nova-Scotia for
an alteration in the boundary line between that province
and New-Brunfick-

Which was agreed to as engroffed-and Ordered, to be fign-
cd by the Speaker-and is as follows, to wit:

To His ExcELLENCY THOMA.S .CARLETON,
ES QUI R E, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New-Brunfivick, &c. &c. &c.

The humb/e AD D RE S S of tbe HousE of ASSEMBLY,

May it pleafe YouR EXCELLENCY !

W E the Reprefentatives of His MAJESTY'S dutiful
V and loyal fubje&s of the province of New-Brunf-

' wick, beg leave to inform Your Excellency that we have feen,
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'on the Journals of the Houfe of Affembly of the province of
Na-Scotia, an addrefs to the Lieutenant Governor of that
province imploring his erdeavors to effed an alteration in
the boundary line between the two provinces; and recom-
nending that the fame may be eftabliihed as follows, viz.
beginning at the head of Mem-ancook river, and from thence
to run north-cafcerly to .the head of C/Jediac harbour.

'We cannot fufficiently exprefs to Your Excellency our fur-
<prize at fo unprecedented an application, of which this pro-

vince had received no notice or communication whatever,
£ and our fears of loofing the beif fettled and moil valuable

part of tie county of //I/morIand; of which that, addrefs is
calculated to deprive us.

'XWe are able, after the moif diligent enquiry, to affert
'that there have been no complaints from the Inhabitants of
•this province refpeding any inconveniencies fuffained by them
'from the exiflance of the prefent boundary line, nor can we
'fid the leaft traces of any of thofe controverfies to which it
gis fuppofed to have given rife : And as we have good reafons

w to believe that no attempts have been made to afcertain with
' precif:on the linc runhing Eaff from the fource of the My".
ýfpa/h to the l3ay Verte, the apprehended inconveniencies of

'it's diredion appear to us mcrcly ideal.

'We are convinced that the prefent line was fixed by His
MA JESTY in the greateif wifdom, and is the fitteft as being
the moif natural boundary that could be pointed out between
the two provinces, its whole length being lefs thanfvnteen
mles, and the part where anv potfible uncertainty can exia

'not exceeding one t of that dilance, and that through
'wildernefs lard.

'XWe do therefore confider the application of the loufe of
• Affembly of Noza-.Scitia as tending only to enlarge their
'Jurifdidtion, and as fenfihl .afing the rights of many hund-

red inhabitants, of this province who are exceedingly averfe to
a meafure that muif fubjet them to numerous and heavy tax-

Ses, from.which, they are at prefent happi.ly,exempt.

'VWe therefore humbly requeaf Your Excellency wiill be
pleafed to take fuch ncafures to quiet the alarms and appre-

'henfions of the inhabitants of this province, and for afcertain-
'ing and confirming the prefent boundary line, as Your Ex-
'cellency in your wifdom fnall think meet."

The
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Rp-t or a The committce apjpointed to w it on His EN:ellency the

Lieutnan1t Governor to know wh<n he will be plea1ed to re-

ceive tis Houle withl the foregoJing addreC1s-Reporte'd, Th:at

they had waited unon I is Exe liCency acordingly-ond that

he 'w:s pleafed toy he vas ready to rcLive thte H1ou- e th

the famue immflediately.

Hruc trernt MWr. Speaker and the -loufe then 'waited upon His Excel-

lency with the fýod addres--and being returned Reportcd, that

1-lis' Excellency was picafcd to make the following aniwer

theretn-v]z.

His Excreen- ' G E N T L E 1 E N,
'y'>à i.

' S H A L L take the carlicil opportunity Of tranfiràitting
c this addreis to the Secrctary of State for His MAJESTY's

'information."

fe-n A mnefae from Ilis Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor

requiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Council chamber.

Th- loufe attencd accordingly---when his Exceilency was

pIeafed to give bis af~ent ta the foilowing aas, to wit,

Asacredto. ' An aa to continue fundry aCs of the General Affembly

'which have expircd or are near expiring.

' An ada to prcvent the incumber or filling up of har-
' bours.

' An a for apprehending Deferters from His MA ESTY'S

fervice, and for uniihing¢unlawful dealings with Soldiers or

Deferters.

An aa to explain and amend an acl, intituled, " An aét

to provide for the fupport of a Light Hiouie to be built upon

" Partrudge Ilîand.

An a& in amendment of an aa, intituled, " An aa for

" more effeaually fecuring the titc cf purchafers of Real r.f-

tates agaif claims ofd

An ad in amendm<ent of an aa, intituled, " An aa to re-

gulate and provide fur the fuvprt uf the Poor in this pro-

vince.

' An a& for regulating the fize and contents of Lime-hogf-
heads within this province.

C An act to lcvy an aMTfeiment on the Proprietors Of the

Towniio cf Sacii//e for defraying thc expences of a Sur-

vey and Plan of the faid Townthip.
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'An a& for regulating the Ficheries in the different rivers,
.coves and creeks of this province.

' And an a& for raifing a Revenue in this province."

After which His Excellency was pleafed to make the fol..
lowing fpeech to both Houfes, viz.

"GENTLEMEN Of the COUNCIL, Eellen
cy's i cechl.

C And GENTLEMEN Of the AsSEMBLY,

T N W I L L I N G longer to detain you at this Sea-
" fon, when travelling rnay be expe&ed foon to be-

"cone inconvenient, I ihall difmifs you fron further attend-
"ance at prefent in General AfTembiy, in full confidence
"'that fuch provifions for the public fervice, as are now re-

ferred, will be the firft objeés of your attention in a future
"'Seffion.

And then the Clerk of the Crown, by His Excellency's The Generai

commanid, declared the General Affemibly to be prorogued to g'"Yr°-
thejècond Tue/fday in 7rutne next.


